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Nazis (Iaim 
London H~t 
ByV~2 Rockel 

Walhington Fears 
Ule of New Weapon 
Agoinlt N.~ York 

LONDON (AP) - The German 
higl1 command declared yesterday 
that the London area was under 
bombardment by the vengeance 

\l weapon V -2, reported to be a 
t long-range rocket which propels 
, a ton or more of explosives over a 

5O-mile-trajectory at 700 miles an 
bout. I 

Neu'l.ral sources have said the 
enev1Y also in.tended to use the 
wel./pon against New York. I 

Tile announcement was the op
ening paragraph of the daily com
munique broadcast from Berlin. 
- "The al'ea of greater London 
bas been under fire by the V-1 
(robot bombs) since June 15 with 
short interruptions and in vary- I 
iDS strength," said the Nazi an
nouncemen t. 

"The lire hes been intensified 
for some weeks past by the use 
of a second and far more e!!ect
ive explosive missile, V-2." 

The possibility of robot bomb 
attacks. on the United States was 
acknowledged by the war ,a n d 

A YANK AND HIS DOG DIG IN 

, , I 
n8'fY departments at Washington PINNED DOWN by heavy Japanese fire on the beach of Leyte Island, 
TU!sday, an American tighter and his war dog seek shelter In a shalloW lox. 
~hese bombs might be launched hole before advanclng throul'h the shambles of the navy bombard

by, s~bmal'i.nes or catapult plane menlo This Is an ottlcial United States coast guard photo. 
c:ilrrlers lymg offshore, a joint 
statell1ent said, 01' from one-way 
sacrifice fl4!hts by long-range 
bomber controlled across the At
lantic by i ubmarines. 

(British censorship apparently 
forbade any direct comment on 
the Germa n announcement as to 

, whetber the V-2 missiles were 
doing any damage.) 

German propagandists filled the 
air last night with boasts that the 
V-2 is more devastating than the 

Democrats Increase 
Lead in Congress 

Elect 237 House 
Memberst Hold 
Majority in Senate 

At a Glance-

To do y,'s 
.Iow'an ' 

V-l flying bomb, and sUigested WASHINGTON (AP) -Demo-
it would be fired at targets other Ljlte election returns show in

creasing tide for fourth term 
victory. 

th&.n the British Isles. crats held a sizeable margin of 
The Transocean news agency control in the senate and piled up 

chiei, Georg Schroeder , mad e 
these claims of V~2 damage in 
lJndon: 

"The Euston railway station in 
London was com~letelY destroyed 
in mid-October. Camberwell, a 
London suburb ,was badly hit, 
with whole rows 01' houses de
molished. A railway bridge in 
southern London was complelely 
dl!1troyed, and these are only the 
first l'eports of the effect of V -2," 

DNB said "The British govern
ment has again postponed the re· 
turn of evacuees to London in the 
face of the new danger," 

GOP Viclory 
Sweeps Iowa 

DES MOINES (AP)-All of the 
11 ~epublican candidates for state
house offices were elected by mar
gins of morE! than 100,000 in Tues
day's general election, complete 
unofficial TetUl'llS compiled by The 
AsSOCiated Press :shQwed last night. 

a considerable numerical major
ity in the house, latest election 
returns showed last night. 

They had elected 237 house 
members-16 more than an actual 
majority-and were assured of at 
least 54 senate seats-five more 
than a majority. 

Indications were that final lab
ulation of the remaining house 
races and senate contests weuld 
further tigb ten the grip of Presi
dent Roosevelt's party on the leg
islative machinery. 

Among those who went down 
in defeat in the senate were Gil
lette of Iowa, a Democrat, and Nye 
of NOrth Dakota and Danaher of 
Connecticut, Republicans. Gillette 
lost to Republican Gov. Bourke 
Hickenloope[', Nye bowed to Dem
ocrat John Moses and Danaher 
gave way to Democrat Bl'ien Mc
Mahon. 

Twenty-nine Republicans, in
cluding the veteran anti-New 
Dealer Ham Fish of New York, 
were toppled from their house 
seats as the Democrats raised 
tbeir current house membership 
by a minimum of 20 seats, 

Thirteen states hold out against 
Roosevelt, 

Allies open two-pronged' attack 
near Metz and Nancy. 

Nazis assert London is under
going attack by new V-2 
weapon. 

Roosevelt, Churchill, Stalin to 
meet soon. 

Nazis Defer Celebration 
Of Putsch Anniversary 

LOl\::)ON (AP) - The German 
mdio announced last night that 
"because of Germany's total mobi
lization" lhe annual Nazi party 
celebration at Munich o.f the abor
ti ve 1932 Munich beer hall putsch 
would not be held last njght as 
usual but "will take place at a 
later date." 

Thus it appeared that for the 
first time Adolph Hitler WOuld let 
this greatest of Nazi party holidays 
pass without his usual speech, 

Iowa also elected ~ Republican SUI Professors Analyze
senator, eight Republican con
gressmen, and gave the party's 
presidential nominee, Thomas E. 
Dewey, a 50,447-vote majority to 
make it the first complete state 

Election' Outcome 
' victory for the G.O.P. in both cbn- ..... .. • r * * * 
Ire" alld tile statebouse since the "The election has demonstrated last-minute i;lecisions, mostly in 
1832 election, that the nation's leading opinion Roosevelt's favor," Pro f e s s 0 r 

The cJClSest staewide race belOW polls were spectacula rly close to I Meier concluded. 
President was that for senator, I accuracy," sta ted Prot. Norman C. "Americans s howe d Tuesday 
final returns giving Gov. B. B. Meier of the psychology dcpart: th'lt, in spite of campaign oratol'y 
HIckenlooper of Cedar Rapids, the ment. and ballyhoo, they are still more 
Republican nominee, 521,868 and All polis, including the Gallup interested in the outcome of the 
his Democratic rival, Senator Guy and Fortune polls, indica ted Presi- war and the 'boys over there' 
M, Gillette, of Cherokee, who was dent Roooevelt would win the elec- than in domestic issues," said Prot. 
aeelting a second full term, 492,208. tlon by a two or three percent ma- Ki rk H. Porter, head of the politi

jority. As more complete returns cal science department. 
are submitted, tjle results sbow "There is an instinctive reaction 
that the public opinion polls were in vast multitudes of common 

--

late Election Results Empha~ize 
FDR's Fourth Term Victory 
Allies Open 
Double Alfack 

Foreign Reaction to Election- 13 Siaies 
Victory for Internationalism Go Republican 

Take 16 Townst 

Move Three Miles 
On Metz-Nancy Line 

NEW YORK (AP) - Foreign where Roosevelt stood. ing been chilly toward campaign 
comment, both enemy and allied, The German toreipl office discussion of the "Communist dan
yesterday treated the reelection quo led in a Berlin broadcast, said gel''' within America and fearful 
ot PresJdent Roosevelt as a victory the election results showed "a ten· that a change o( presidents would 
for internationalism in the United dency to depart (rom Isolationist have temporurily weakened allled 

Prelident's Margin 
Of Popular Vote 
Smallest Since 1916 Stales. principles and a strDnger tendency eoopel'ation. 

SI PUEM g TTEA DQr AR· The Brili&h press, anticipating a to Interventionism In European af- On the western front, relaxa-
'l'ER , Alli~d Expcditiollal'Y I conference in the neal' fllture fairs, We shall have to take this liol) of prevIous strict prohibition \VA IIINGTON (AP)-A 
l ' OJ'ce. Pat'is . Thul'NUIlY (A P )_ among .Roosevelt, Prime Minister foct into :future considerations." against questioning troops on the ilow or stray r tl1l'llS today sol. 
Elements or l J 11 i led 'lales ChurchLI~ and Premier Stalin, said Tokyo radio propagandists de- electJon brought generally tavor- idified President Roosevelt's 
'l'hil'd artily infantry la 'lIed out the electIOn results sho,uld streng- cl8l'ed It mude no dif!erenee to the able comment on Roosevelt's vic- fourth term victory, )mt Miehi. 
. then Roosevelt's hand 111 such de- Japanese whtch candidate won tory although frontline troops gan 0111'0 nnd 11 otllcr state 
HI a h.I'O-IJ.I'ollged nUack alonb~ liberat·lons. ' ,. . . and implied surprise that Ameri- still showed no great interest, I Id t . t 1 . d Ut I ' 
tll ~llake·likc Met?·" al1CY 1'1' I1t Dlspatches from London said cans should take time out in the In HOiland, tremendous British Ie OU IIgalll 11m an a I S 

yestcr(llay , .capturing 16 towns the Brltish "man in the street," midst of a "decisive war" to select and Dutch soldier interest was ~l~m~~~ati~e~~:~i~~or d~~edt~! 
I Ulld !I( HlllCIHgo liP to three miles diploma1.S and the press all were a new president. displayed but American troops on stretch. 

l
OU a )iC'\' ('lI ·l1lilc·wiJe Iront. relieved a~ the results, Mt. because Russla, frankly favoring Roose- that iront were described as pri- The pl'esideJ1t held a bi,," ed"e 

As Ihllt 101l!!.~IIl;':llulll l'J'onl they disliked Gov. Thomas E. veU's reelection, ~reeted the re- madly Interested in the outcome . 1 '" 
SIll'Un,," 10 lifl' llmili lilt' 1hll11l1rr Dewey but because Uley knew sllll with elation, the Soviets hav- of various bets, m c ectoral votcs, but his popu 

lor vote margin wa the narrow· 
of hcun- ul'lill(,I 'Y I'a l'ly in the cst sinco 1916. 
day

t, J\lt'I.l e l~lilcll rkl {i;.ckhtl'I'~lJOIIIGhl'I'S 'Bllg Three' I Dewey PIeaHCI- 'I ,Yan~s Biasi Ncw,Jel"Sey, which hoc1jumped 
sys ema lca y noc ed out er- to one side and then tbe other 
man command posts one by one. U d during earlier ballot counting, wus 

ce!t~~e~aj:i:W~~ric~~I:r:~~t ~~! P SI I d I' n i te Jap Defenders ~~~~~~lY in the Democratic column 
fortress or ~etz and fallen Nanc~, owers a e 1- ..' In Ohio and Michigan, where 
where the lOCantry forced muill- GOP Thomas E. Dewey remained the 
pIe crossings of the Shallow, f:r t RIll d 
muddy Seille river and slabbed To Meet Soon' , Of Ormoc . on I'unner, ooseve t pu e up within challenging distance last 
on mOl'e than two miles at some, night. Missing tabulations from 
poin1.S. I * * * the last few precincts became the 

T,)WllS Takl'lI d 'dl I t NEW YORK (AP)-Without a eCl ng e emen . 
.The towns enveloped included WASHINGTON (AP) _ presi-I ' , JSY The AlI80Clated Press Ohio looked more as if it would 

Mailly-sul'-Seille nine miles cast . trace of blHerness or disopomt- Vicious righting between Ameri- stick with Dewey than did Michl· 
of Pont-a-Mous'son, Muloueourt, dent Roosevcl. t . IS scheduled to m.ent, Gov. Thomas E, Dewey in- gan. For in the Wolverine state 

t CL I 11 d St lin lthl d ted hi beli' t can and Japanese forces on Leyte seven miles southeast of Mailly, mee lure 11 an awn ICO s .e. a a news con- most of the uncounted ballots 
and Aulnois-sur-Seille, midway a l ::w weeks in a post-election terence last night .that th~ war island in the central Philippines were in Wayne county and indus

, between the two. Several hundred conference on speeding victory in was solely responsible for IllS fall· raged today in the hills flanking trial Detroit, the area of maximum 
G " ure to win the persldency. He de- th 0 d d ' t t . 1 . h La I 

I erm~ns were repol te~ kIlled and Europe and hastening plans for a clined to be quoted directly. e rmoc roa espi e a toplca Democratic strengt. te ast 
hundleds more captule~ ,. . I world or,,:mlzation. The defeated GOP nominee, hurricane that lashed battle areas. night Dewey had a lead ot only 

(The G~rman radiO saId Lieut. Final arrangements for the ses- who l'etumed to Albany alter a The Ynnk doughboys were hit- 12,546 in Michigan. 
Gen. dGe"olgle S. paltlOntlJr'k"h~d sion with the Brltish prime mln- day in his hotel suite here, said ling the Japallcse in their strong With .. net gain of two gov-
opene a arge sca e a ac In ernorships 1 rom RepublieaIl8, 

t t~ t t b k ister and SovIet premier hlld he planned to catch up on state ridge positions while 10llg rllnge Democruts yesterday were threat-
athn aPhpatrenth as cmp i 0 rhciah waited on Tuesday's voting. Roo- buslne18 dUlling tho next taw days I artill~"y hrimmered the N'nponese nl h 

roug 0 e a~r rver, w c sevelt's sweeping fo~til-term trl- nnd then, take a. vllcation wIth his ~.. ... e nit to upset one more of t e 
runs along and lUSt. Inside :he umph made tt evident that he family. wltllOUt letup along the Ormoc 26 GOP state administrations, 
Germon bOI'der some 30 mLles would aitend the meetLng with Completely relaxed Imd obvi- corridor and to thc rear. Guerrllla Ohio, Massachusetts, Missouri 
northeast or the ite ef the s . and Idaho swept Democrats into 

" s a - heigbtened prestl"e and a hanq ously glad the campaign was over, forces In the mountallls were top state offices previously held 
saull.) Strlke d Dawn greatly strengthened in interna- Dewey appe&rod pleased by what harassing the Japanese. by Republicans. 

Frontline dispatches said the tional affairs, he descrlbed as these achleve- BcCol"e the hurricane grounded I Republicans won governorships 
There was some speculation monts: the planes, American airmen l'n Indiana and North Dllkota from 

first strike across the shallow h I GIll Seille river and the rain-soaked that Gen. Cares de au e 0 1. That the campaign had uni- bombed supply and troop IIreas the Democrats. 
! . ld b d b d f France and Gelleralissimo Chiang ted tbe Repub}ican party more and shot down seven Japanese In the "".pular vote department, 
Ie s eyon egan lit awn a ter K . Sh k f Ch' i ht...... ly th .. -a heavy artilJcL'y barrage that a1-

t 
de . 0 mn m g "'" close an it hos been lor 16

1 

fighters, a midnight computation showed 
lasted a IuJI hour. coun e m. years, Meanwhile United State> Pacific Roosevelt had 23,571,294, Dewey 

. Guesses on where the gatllering 2. That he had polled what his fleet headquarters reported a 20737044 1 ttl f 44306338 
FIrst rep~~ls reaching h.ead- might occur ranged from Teheran, manallers called n "very close" I Monday midnight Japanese aerial ' , ,or a 0 a 0 , , • 

qua.rters indl ated ~he ~m.erlcans I scene of the meeting a year ago, popular vote, despite an IIppar- hit against SaJpan and Tinian, in D;!e~ p~~ ~~y 11 S~1::r t~ct~l~ 
were m~llnghonl'y light Les~stan~e, to one of Europe's libetated capi- ently topheavy electoral majority the MaL' ian a s, during which the solid south than did Wendell 
apparen y ~vll1g caug t t ,e . tals, for President Roosevelt. American ack-ack gunners shot 
Na~is by surpti~e at a spot. whele Secl'etary ot State Hull's inti- 3. That tbe Republicans had down three enemy planes and L. Willlde fo41' years ago. The 
,their forces were spread thm. Un- mates expect that he will remain held their own in the New York probably accounted {or another. southern states . went Democratic, 
favorable ~e~ther held all' sup- as tlle president's senior cabinet state legislative eJection, despite American planes raided J apa- of course. 
port to a mllllmum . oftieer as long as his health will predictions by party members that I nesc bases ill the Volc.anos, Mari- -----

I permit. State department orticials a recent rftppointment would be anas, Palaus and Marshalls and a t Russians Prepare 
Number of Women say Hull's health has nol been to Democratic adVantage. Marcus and Waite islands. 

basically impaired by the throat 1 H N· 
10 S,·t I'n 79th ailment which put llUn in the P I V R 0 am mer aIlS 

naval medical center at Bethesda, Op' U ar ote eturns 
Congress Increased Md., over three weeks ago. 'I AT 10:~~:T~~ ~~i~t!.. ~:~)E8bAY In Decisive AHack 

Cair9 Prisonerl Admit Indicated LONDON (AP)- Russian ar-

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
weaker sex will be s trongel' in 
numbers in the forthcoming 79th 
congl'css. 

GU,i1t in Allasll'natlon Votlnr Units Popular Vote Electoral Vote mles were moving into position 
state Unltl Reportlnr Roosevelt De\vey KsvU. I)ewey last night for the blows described 

Of British Minister Ala. 2,300 1,275 131,035 29,657 11 by Premier Stalln as "the decisive 
Ariz. 438 397 66,669 46,228 4. offensive against the vital centers 

Election returns di~close an in- CAIRO (AP) - Pol ice an-
crease I n the seven hOUse seats nOUl1ced yesterday that two J!)wlsh 
now held by womcn. Eighl !emi- prisonel's had COli res s cd they 
nine candidates have been elected assassinated Lord Moyne, British 
and three more still are in the run- minister of state resident in the 
ning. middie east, on orders from the 

Furthermore, the feminine COIl- stern group of extreme Jewish na-
tin gent will divide more evenly! tionaUsts. . 
.in partisanship, the count now I The confessions were obtained, 
showing four 01' more Democl'ats, it was announced, after 36 hoUrs of 
and tour to five Republicans. One questioning by members of the 
Democratic woman and six Repub-I British Palesllne police Who flew 
licans aloe sitting in the 78th house., here lOl' the eontinuinK inquiry. 

Connecticut's !Ourth district, in Police said the prisoners, who 
the nation's only all-woman con- gave their names as Moshe Cohen 
gressional r ace, g a v e blonde, and Itzakch Salzmann, contended 
sharp-tongued Republican Clare that Lord Moyne's policies were 
Boothe Luce a 1,500-vote margin prejudicial to Jewish aspirations 
for a second term, I for a national home in Palestine. 

Ark. 2,087 957 82,822 33,502 9 of Germany," 
Cal. (x) 14,841 13,141 1,657,051 1,254,602 25 The massing of men and mater-
Col. (x) 1,663 1,621 208,095 ' 252,207 6 ials along the eastern front has 
Conn. 169 169 434,841 391,349 8 brought a lull in the fighting. AI-
Del. 250 249 66,901 ' 55,416 3 ready, however, the flames of new 
Fla. (x) 1,498 1,308 293,487 126,646 8 great battles were flickering in 
Ga, 1,735 1,124 224,807 44,687 12 . strategic sectors, and the Berlin 
Ida. 8~5 758 98,690 92,389 4. radio said, "It one can speak of 
Dl. 8,748 8,709 2,073,338 1,930,038 28 comparative calm on the eastern 
Ind. 4,018 3,888 746,519 841,115 13 front, it is certainly the calm be-
Iowa 2,466 2,466 497,376 54.7,823 10 tore the storm." 
Kan. 2,'7M 2,403 227,570 352,444 8 lOne of the first of the new blows 
Ky. 4,304 3,803 411,795 347,167 11 may be struck at Budapest, under 
La. 1,871 1,028 186,491 4.4,199 10 close Russian siege and in increas-
Me. 627 612 139,666 154,410 5 ing danger of being surrounded. 
Md, (x) 1,328 1,318 295,018 278,469 8 Berlin reported new concentra-
Mass. 1,852 1,834 1,015,038 932,2!1'!i 16 tions of Soviet tanks in the out-
Mich. 3,841 3,670 '1,001,911 1,014,457 19 skirts of the Hungarian capital, 
Minn. 3,703 3,068 508,611 457,527 II while a German mlUtary com-Train Wreck Kills 

Nine, Injures 80 
In California 

"amazingly correct", according to people against throwing out the FDR D I EI t' P 
Professor Meier. captain of a sbip- In this case, . ec ares ec Ion rovel-

Miss. 1,693 925 97,896 7,649 9 menta tor stated the Russians had 
Mo. (x) 4,5-43 4,497 748,522 714,580 15 attacked from Tisza river bridp-
Mont. 1,17~ 1,070 108,114 88,087 4 heads nortb of Szolnok and suc-

"The normal ra nge or errol' lor the ship of slate-in the mipst of a 
public opinion poils is three 0,' cri:sis," he sa id in an explanation 
four percent, and the poils for this of 11is election day observations, 

I election have not yet been that far Professor Porter observed that 

COLF'AX, Calil. (AP) - The 
Southern Pacific's "Challenger" 
seemed to "hit something going at 
tull speed" before dawn yest.erday, 
a pas sen g e r said as officials 
Pressed Inquiry into the cause of 
the wreck which Itilled at least 
nme persons and injured more 
than 80. 

The train was eJlrou te from Chi
CIllO to San FranCISCO, carrying 
nearly 800 persons. 

The locomotive and 10 cnB left 
the rails on a mountain curve 
thl'OUgh a eut three mUes west 
Of Colfax, 

Whether the locomotive struck 
an obMtacle on the trick, or the 
l'IIIdbed was affected by recent 
heavy ratne was only llpeculation 
.. Investilatlon belan. Some pas
-... spoke of feeUns they had 
"hit some&hinc." 

wrong," stated the political psy- the factors explaJned above con
cbology authority. tributed the greatest amount of 

The war provided the two most power to the Roosevelt election. 
important factors in the Deme- An important step in the Demo
cratic victory, First, all early polls cratic institution was exhibited by 
indicated that if the war were in the 1944 campaign and election. 
progress at tbe time of election The batUe, fought with words in
Roosevelt would get the benerut of stead of ~s, showed the Ameri
persons voting Democratic because cans' ability to conduct a vigorous 
of unwillingness to change admin- election campaign in the mld:st of 
istration in wartime. war, abide peaceably by its re-

The second factor contributing suUs and go back to "business as 
to the election of Roosevelt is the usual" the next day. This evi
belief that he will contribute more dences tbe American's "capacity 
to a lasting worid peace. This fact for poise," according to the politi· 
is also :shown in tbe· ousting from cal SCientist. 
Congress of two reputedly isola- "I'll go to Rotary Club-Demo
!ionist Congressmen, Gerald Nye crats and Republicans wlll kid and 
and Hamilton Fish, razz each other about the election 

"Wherever a divergence is noted results, but then they'll sit down 
In public opinion polis, this may be together and eat at the same table. 
accounted fOL' by Roosevelt gains That's America's priceless heri
In Ule soldier vote yet to be tage. We can keep our feet on the 
1,.'Ql.tllt~d und a small proportion of. ground," he concluded, 

Force of Democracy 
HYDE PARK, N. Y. (AP) -

President Roosevelt, re-elected to 
a fourth term in the first war
time presidential election since 
the Civil war, said yesterday "We 
have again demonstrated to the 
world that democracy is a living, 
vital force." 

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early distl'ibu ted this statement 
from the president late yesterday 
afternoon: 

"For the first time in eighty 
years we have held a national 
election in the midst of war. 

"What is really important is 
that after all the changes and 
vicissitudes of four score years, 
we have again demonstrated to 
the world that democracy is a liv
ing, vital force, . that our faith in 
American · institutions is unshaken. 

that conscience and not force' Is 
the source of power In the gov
ernment of man. 

"To that faith let us unite to 
win the war and to achieve a 
lasting peace." ' 

Early said "Bundles of tele
grams and messages" arrived at 
the president's Hyde Park estate 
yesterday. "Many of them con
tained the phrase, 'Isolationism ill 
dead,''' he said. 

Reporters asked Early if the 
president had received any word 
from Gov, Thomas E. Dewey. 

"Not up to 5 p, m.," Early re
plied. 

Early said the president would 
return to Washington about 8:30 
B. m. Friday and would ao to his 
office almost Immediately. 

Neb. (x) 2,026 2,000 213,969 301,820 6 ceeded in advancing toward Bud-
Nev. 280 231 17,420 15,586 3 apest from the cast. Stories of 
N. H. 296 296 120,54.9 110,592 4 open revolt inside Budapest con-
N, J. 3,657 3,646 967,617 941,819 16 linued to come from European 
N. M, 892 774 72,198 63,»03 4 - radios. 
N. Y. 9,121 9,086 3,278,640 3,026,802 47 The Germans have described 
N. C. 1,922 1,384 413,141 177,624 14 heavy Soviet troop movements in 

88 397 103 " 5 4 southern Poland west of the Via-N. D. (x) 2,2114 1,818 , ,..3 
Ohio 9,306 9,216 1,548,650 1,571,989 25 tuJa, saying an offensive soon will 

7 2 295 be aimed toward Krakow. Okla. 3,672 3,39 370, 63 ,513 10 
Ore. 1,829 1,558 196,480 184:1087 6 
Pa. (x) 8:1008 8,175 1,796,469 1,727,319 36 
R. I. (x) 261 260 158,814 114,108 4 
S, C. 1:1082 663 65,770 :t,648 8 
S. D. 1,949 1,514 80,406 119,003 
Tenn. 2,300 2,115 289,692 184,028 
Tex. 254 252 686,266 160,460 
Utah (x) 870 837 Ui4,398 88,970 
Vt. 248 246 53,916 '11,428 
Va. 1.715 1,646 238,088 143,755 
Wash lx) 3,1., 2,082 283,812 206.114 
W. Va. 2,783 2,307 33,755 2113,1511 
WiI. 3,. 2,1142 617 ,696 1137,781 
Wyo. 8'l3 62t 49,005 60.886 
To&aIs 111.111 11'J,51' 1I,4n,lU II, .... '" 

Total popular vote, 44,D66,720, 

12 
23 

4 

11 
8 
8 

ua 
(x) Denote. state. counUng servl<:e voles after election day. 

4 

3 

12 
3 

113 

Paramount Announcel 
Suspension of Hope , 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Par a
mount studio announced yesterday 
the suspension of Comedian Bob 
Hope, reporting he refused an 
asilgnment to a new picture .:>n 
which he was to have beJun work 
lasl Monday. 

A spokesman said Hope bad 
made two Paramount pic:tura thls 
year out of three he had con
tracted for, and bad toI4 the studlr. 
he didn't care to do IIJI1 more film 
work in IIH4. 
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The Daily Iowan Salufes-
dividual membel- of the musical 
organization. • 

Back 
Trocks 

* * * 1922 
MEXICO: To make Juarez a 

safe place in which Americans 
may drink, many rulings hrIVe 
been passed. The latesl: It is the 

.solemn obligation of the bartender, 
when he sees that a man is full, 
that the man docs not get fuller. 

11:24 
Red Grange, America's out

standing football star, goes Into 
the Icad as the greatest scorer in 
the 1924 Western conference race. 

1926 
A seven-month-old son of a 

naval lieutenant whistles popular 
arias to put himself to sleep. Doc
tors vouch for this talent. 

1928 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Nov. 9 r Tuesday. Nov. 14 

2 p. m_ Red Cross Kensington. Intercollegiate Debate conI.,-
ence. 

Unlversily club. 3-5'.30 m T" U' 1I p . . "n, mvers . 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. club. 
4 p.m. Information First, "And 7:30 p. m. American Chemical 

Now .. _ the Veterans Speak," by Society, Iowa Chapter; ~ddre!l 
four SUI students, veterans of this by Dr. Earl Evans; ch nllstry aU

ditorillm. 
I war, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p. m. Universily play: "The 

Friday, No,'. 10 Corn Is Green," UniverSity the-
7:45 p. m_ Baconian lecture Oil ater. 

'rhe Fine Arts, by Prof. E. C. We~ncsday, Nov. 15 
Ml\bie, senate chamber, Old Capi- Intercollegiate' debate conier-
tol. ence. 

aiurday , Ndy. It 4 p. m. Information First: 
10:30 a. m. A. A. U. W. CoHee "Radio and Public Service," by 

ho\P' honoring senior women; Dorothy Lewis, and "Radio Cov
ll\l~ b PI·Qf. Sybil Woodruff and ers Many Fronts," by Fran~e~ 
K-ntherine Kaisc\lkoWSky on "Tp- Farmer Wilder, senate chambe.l', 
morrow's A. A. U. W."; University Old Capitol. 

The unive,:sity symphony orch
estl'8 fOl- the worthwhile concert 
presented lait night as the second 
in the series of 1944-45, under the 
direction of Prof. ·PniUip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart-
ment. ! 

Each concert presented by tl1e 
university ymphony represents 
hours of pra.qtice timc for eaeh in-

University students are coming 
to realize the valuf.l oC concerts 
such as the one given last night, 
and Il greater number of students, 
faculty and townspeople are de
voting more time to the enjOymelll 
of university-sponsored musical 
events. 

For some three hours today, 
Chicago was plunged into dark
ness when a high pressure area 
with absence of winds caused 
clouds and smoke to gather over 
the loop. 

FAMlLY OF THE LATE MANUEL QUEZON, president of the Phlllppine Oommonwealth at time of 
la'paense occupation, is shown in Los Anl'eles with the Phillpplnes Its destination. Quer:ou died reeently 
in the United States. Serrto Osmeua, who was vlce- president, succeeded Quezon as president. 

club rooms. 8 p. m. Concert by University 
Sunday, Nov. 12 chorus, Iowa Unton. 

7, a. m. IO\va Mountaineers: 8 p. m. UniversitY play: "The 
¥id-rivE!l' canoe outing; leave on Corn is Green," University the-

1930 7 a: m. int'e'n!rban. ater. 
MondaY', Nov. 13 Thursday, Nov. 16 

Interpre,ting the War News-
Eight baby chimpanzees have I 0 .. 0 d Qff th C 

been added to the menagerie at pln,on n an e a"1pU5-

Johns Hopkins medical school to I Wh D Y T' · 
~o~s~~l~ ~~::[;~~~h~:;hi~ c~~; at 0 ou , hm~ of the Eledlo" Returns 

8 p . m. University play: "The 
Com Is Greerl," University the

8 p, m. Uni versit)' play; "The 
Corn Is Green," UniverSity the
ater. ater. 

By KIRKE L. SIl\WSON 
The firse post-election news That has obviously bcen delayed 

from the will' fronts served only by the American politicill situa
te underscore what had been said Hon. 

be cured or controlled. 
1932 Richard Park, C4 of Victor: "The a peaceful election in war time. Prudence Wheeiel', A2 dr Rock I 

ISland: "I think lhat the best miln I 
'von." 

(For inforDllltloll rerardln~ dates beyond this schedule, see 
I reservations in the office of tbe :President, Old CapItol.) 

Traditional Swedish hand-clasp presidential vote went aR I ex- It is fine [or the defeated candi
revealed troth of Pnnce aeo~ge of I pected, but I didn't think Congress date to congratUlate and offel- sup
England and P!l~cess Ingrid of 1 would go so heavily Democratic. I port to Roosevelt as Dewey did. I 
Sweden. The swam took a firm am satisfied with the outcome and don't think our national unity is 

GfNERAI. NOTICES 
IOWA UNION I 

not only by President Roosevelt The essential Iact about a new 
but by all other partiCipants in the Roosevelt-Stalin-ChurchiU meet
presIdential campaign. ing is that it will deal primOl'Jly grip on two fingers of her hand. J think wc , hould all coop~rate thl'eatened at all by this election, Bill Ruther, A3 or Clnrence: 

. . . 1938. . with our government and LOI'get bccause the American people will I "The majority 01 the American 

MUSIC' ROOM SCHEDULE 
Jl4onday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
TuesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVedne~day--~1-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FridaY--11~21 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday ===11-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

Thllt as certain as victory now with polltlcal and post-war mat
is, long, hard and bloody roads to ters rather than mlliiary com
its achieve nt still lay ahelld mitments. It will be the exaet re
both in Eur~e and in Asia. Thcre verse of their initial get-together 
here or in London or Moscow. It in Teheran, the fruits of which 
was restateaiby both Prime Min- are so clearly written now on the 
ister Churchill and Premier Mar- war maps of Europe. 

FIVe little gll'ls will undergo five about politics for awhile." give Roosevelt their full coopera- . . 
operations today. The Dionne Ilion... people have made thclr chOIce. It 
quintuplets are having their ade- Laura. Gilbert A3 of Prairie is up to all of us now to get behind 
noids and tonsils removed. City: "r ::1m weil sn lisfied. The JOY BatC$, AZ of Grinnell: " 1 cx- OUI' government." 

shal Stalin while the American The only discern able cireum
political campaign was soaring to stance which could turn that new 
its climax. meeting 0 the "Big Three" into a 

There is no reason to believe, military conference would be Rus
however, that either Churchill or sian readiness to take a hand soon 
stalin had any doubt thot who- in the war against Japan. The 
ever was elected president and Stalin anniversary speech pinning 
commander-in-chief in this coun- the "aggressive" lobed on Japan 
try the war itsclf would have «;on- has stirred wide ~peculation on 
tinued to bc presRed every-whero both sides of the Atlantic. 
by American forces. That was not If there is a possibility Russian 
at is~ue. Nor was the grand strat- action against Japan will be taken 
egy, under which Russian-allied up at the Big Three conference, it 
troops have reached their Teher- follows that the president's elec
an-planned jump - ofts against tion victory would be an import
Germany, even potentially due for ant f.actor in bringing it about. 
revision. Governor Dewey, Roose- Reports from Moscow comment
velt's unsuccessful opponent for ing on the American election 
the presidency, had made that scene leave no doubt that . had 
plab\ in his campoi Roosevelt been defcated, the 'iius-

Unanimous as was the unom- sian attitude would have been One 
cial haHing of Roosevelt's victory of watchful waiting, to say the 
in Britain, Russia, China, Aus- least, while the war and post
tralia and elsewhere in united na- war pOlicies of his successor-elect 
tions capitals, it had little to do were weighed. 

. 1940 . large vote shows that people are pecled it would be like this. I 
Adolf HItler declared tonlght I taking more il1tere t in their gov- think everyone wiv. give President 

that Germany is strong ~nough to ernment." Roosevelt support, even the ones 
meet any combination in the ___ who strongly opposed him in the 
world. He added that soon the Oharles Chapman of Colfax: "1 election." 
Reich would have the capacity of am slightly disappointed. I hope 
the rest of Europe added to its that we will be as happy tour year~ ~lIl1al1 !!ialter, A1 of Davenport: 
own. from now as we are today, but I 

1942 doubt that we will bc." 
"I think they were very satisfac
tory. It was surprising to find out 
thyt Dewey didn't carry his own 
stat ." 

Edna Mae Oliver, veteran stage 
and screen comedienne, died today 
on her 59th birthday. 

Missourians Ponder 
Over Candidate 
For Truman's Post 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-While Gov. 
Forrest C. \ Donnell and Attorney 
General Roy McKittrick battled 
overtime for Bennett Clark's Uni
ted States senate seat, politicians 
began speculating last night who 
would get the seat Senator Harry 
S. Truman will vacate to become 
vice-president. 

Tom Wuriu , J4 of Iowa. OIty: "I 
think the returns show a truc indi
cation of the people's desire for the 
creation of an agency establish ing 
a lasting peace in the future." 

Beverly McKinley, AS of Iowa 
City: "I'm a Republican but if the 
majority of the people are for 
Roosevelt and tha t is what the 

The Rev. L. C. WuerfCel, pastor Unitld State; wants then it is all 
of the St. PaUl's Lutheran church: I right with me." 
"I think now that thc election is ---
over the voice of the people has Jean lIorak, A3 of Cedar Rap-
been known. It is now up to the h\S: "It shows that the people are 
citizcns to back th~ chl}3en leaders behifld Roosevelt or else they 
in meeting the far-reaching deci- wouldn't have ele~ted him again. 
siQl1s to be made in the l'(I!xt four · I tl'lil1lt the outcome ot the election 
years." , • _ was wonderful." 

The Rev. Ulion '.l'. Jone , pastor 
of First Presbyterian ch)lf'ch: "The 
first thing we feel is that . this is a 
great country in that we can' have 

Herman Holland, A3 of Boone: 
"What I have to say about the out
come of the election could never 
be pti in print." 

Ann Rinck, A3 of LaGrange, m.: 
"I think they are fine. I didn't 
think there would be that much 
difference in the vote O~ the polls 
indicated a close race. There is 
still some feeling about the elec
tion results but in time it will all 
die out and we will begin pulling 
together as Americans." 

Oharl()Ue Koenig, AS of Chicago: 
"I am very glad they turned out 
the way they did. I was ex
tremely happy to hear that Hamil
ton Fish and Gerald Nye were de
feated. It is surprising that we 
have such a strong DemocratiC 
house as that was one of the issues 
raised in the Republican campaign. 
Now that it is all over, I thing we 
nil shOUld do evel'yth ing possible 
to coopcrate." 

Prof. Margaret Poley, Ulilversity 
of Colorado: "I was pleased with 
the general interest and the large 
vote. I think mud slinging will 
emrege into cooperation {Ol' the 
Democratic party." 

ltEORl!:ATION<lL SWIMMING 
The sWimn.ing pool at Iowa 

field house will be <'pen to aU men 
students ana faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tu~s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range lor lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhous~. 

Eo G. SCHROEDER 

FJEt,D BpUS!: 
All university men may use the 

field house !loOTS and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shm·ts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

with military matters. Thc first To that extent the election re
reacUon in'J,raihington and Lon- suit has clarified potential mill
don to his re-election wns agree- tary as well as political l·csultS. It 
ment that it paved the way for an has rearmed the president to 
early- and urgently desirable new speak with full authority for the 
meeting of thc American presi- American people whatever the 
denl with Churchill and Stalin. topics to be discussed. 

With the Republican governor 
clinging precariously to a scant 
7,500 vole lead, it will take the 
absentee vote of 75,000 soldiers to 
set tie the Donnell-McKittrick 

Debunking Popular Conception of 'Shells hock' -

A report of the record made in 
the Graduate Record E:xamlnation 
has been malled to each stud nt 
who took the examination last 
month. A copy has been ~ent to 
the department in which thE! stu
dent' is majoring. 

The pul:p<lse of this examina
tioh is primarily for seH-guidance. 
However, each student is liereby 
advised to fill out the graph as 
directed and take it to the head 
of the major department for a 
couferehce at an early date. 

fate of Sidney Hillman's PAC-
WASHINGTON (AP) - What 

happens now to Sidney Hillman's 
CIa-political action committee? 

Hillman iI!iys it "is expectcd to 
be continued" but the decision 
may be left for the CIa conven
tion in Chicago, Nov. 20. 

Flushed with victory in many 
of its congrClisional tilts artd quite 
aware of its contribution to the 
Roosevelt industrial vote, the PAC 
has at lea~t three alternatives. 

These are: 
1. To ford LIP, drop out of tho 

picture completely, figuring its 
work is done. (It was formed by 
CIO President PhHip Murray after 
passage of the Smith.-Connally 
war labor disputes act in July, 
1~43 .) 

2. To cut back its personnel, re
taining only ,the nucleus o[ an or
ganization hich oOuld be en
laried swiItly and effectively tor 
any comini 'election. (Some cur
tailment would be expected, re
gardless of future course!) 

:J. To concentrate on continuing 
and enlorging its younger but big
ger brother-thc national citizens , 

political action committee. 
The lalter course is regarded by 

some hcre as the likely one, since 
it was the original objective o( 
PAC to bring other like-.minded 
labor groups into a national united 
labor league to include aIL CIa, 
AFL, railway brolhcrhoods and 
unaffiliated labor unions. 

With the exception o( nepre
sentative Clare Boothe Luce (R., 
Conn.) and some others who won 
reelection despi te U)C- concen
trated fire of PAC, the organiza~ 
lion was behind a considerable 
number of winners. 

Some of the victors known to 
have had PAC backing, or at least 
benign lack of opposition (as in 
the case of Gov. Leverett Salton"' 
stall o[ Massachusetts who was 
elected to the United States sen
ate), include: 

Governor-elect Maurlce J. Tobin 
of Massachusetts; Senator-elect 
Brien McMahon of Connecticut; 
James P. Geelan, Democrat, who 
defeated Representative Compton 
(R., .conn.); and Senator Robert 
F. Wagner of New York. 

OOP St~' ~ nglh in South-
• 

scrap, but one man- Pllil M. Don- By KENNETH L. DIXON 
nelly-holds the answer to the WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, 
Truman question. Oct. 30 (Delayed)-Probably one 

Donnelly's apparent election as of the best ways to debunk the 
governor in Tuesday's Democratic popular theory that exhaustion or 
election triumph makes him the combat fatigue-this war's term 
man who will appoin. Truman's for shellshock-has anything to 
successor next January. do with a man's cowardice or in-

Some politicians pointed to Don- ability "1.0 take it" woulq be 10 
nelly's close friendship and long point out the percentages of such 
association in the state senate cases which return tll combat duty. 
with Senator Frank Briggs, Macon For most of them do return and 
newspaper publisher who man- almost all get some kind of active 
aged his primary campaign, and duty. 
suggest that the governor-elect It took the Tunisian campllign 
might name Briggs. to teach medjcs that it is ,petl.er 

Neither Briggs nor Donnelly, to treat most exhaustion cases 
however, would discuss the ques- within e<jtshQt of bame than to 
lion. remove them from the combat 

Donnell didn't have to run very zone. 
far in front of his ticket to be the Through Sicily ahd Italy neuro
only Republican with much of a pSYChiatrists shiited closer to the 
chance to survive the avalanche battle sectors until nO\17 in some 
of big city Democrat votes which instances they are being placed 
slapped the GOP down from its right in the combat line of the 
rural vote pedestal. western front. 

Late-counled ret urn s from To counteract false legends and 
country Pl-ecincts whittled Don- general misconception about ex
nel1y's lead down to about 15,000 I haustion, they usually al'e known 
votes last night and left PreSident only as ordinary doclol'S, not as 
Roosevelt with less than 35,000 to specialists. Also they treat the 
spare. cases just as though they were 

Democratic candidates lor minor any other type of physical ailment 
sta te offices had leads ranging or injury. They avoid the use of 
. Crom 16,000 to 46,000 votes. any terms by which the malady 

Agric'fltural LeQders 

Expect Little Change 

In Farm Program 

is generally branded. 
Since exhauslion is caused al

most entirely by phYSical condi-

tions, counUess cases nevcr get 
farther back than their own out
fit's command post. 

AltHough thc percentages vary 
drastically at different times in 
separate sectors, most of the re
cent records of this front show 
50 to 60 percent of the exhaustion 
cases return to the foxholes im
mediately a fter a few days sleep 
and rest. 

The remainder are sent to bat
talion aid stations where the same 
treatment is used. After sleep, 
rest and food to build up the 
physical condition of the soldiers, 
another 50 percent usually are 
able to return to the combat line. 

Soldiers still failing to react are 
taken to a division clearing sla
Uon. There the ({ivision psycoia
trist, if successful, may salvage 30 
to 50 percent of these soldiers. 

Sleep, rest, f.ood and sedatives 
are the only curatives tried. Each 
station psychoneurotic specialist 
carefully screens the patients in 
order to separate the mild cases 
from those morc serious. 

All this work is done within ar
tillery range-an Important paint 
since artillery is one of the biggest 
contributing causes to exhaustion 
cascs. 

Patients which the division doc
tors are unable to "salvage" are 
sent back to an army station, us
uaily several miles beyond artil-

• 
R It I t F WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-

ment to a fourth term for Presi- . ooseve s popu at vo e In l~r- dent Roosevelt is expected by farm 

ATLANTA (AP)-Voters in ther Republicans Cared better in Vir
solid south gave a hearty endorse- ginia, Nor,th Carolin. a and .Florida. National Election Resulls-

SellItors r Nevada-Patrick A. McCarran I 
. Ida was 69 percent compared wlth 

dent· Roosevelt ill Tuesday's elec- 74 in 1940 leaders to stand pat-at least 'til 
tion but the Republican vote in' war'" end-on present farm poli-
several states was larger lhan fOUl' 'V t ... f C f'd I des and the top personnel in farm; 
~s ago. 0 e v on I ence and food agencies. I 

Repub1icans n ear I y doubled WASHINGTON (AP)-T'he Earl A heavy out-turn of. votes £01 

t~eir voting strength of 1940 in 01 IialiCax, Britain's ambassador Thomas E. Dewey in Tuesda)" s 
Georgia, giving 44,687 votes to to the United States, s,id in a election in midwestern farm statcs 
Thomas E. Dewey compared with statement yesterday that the re- will lead to little it any change, 
23,932 for Wendell Wlllkie: Dew. election of President Roosevelt was in warlime farm programs, farm 
ey's vote in. Tennes~ee, onthe basilf "a remarkable vote of confidence price supports and food rationing, 
of nearly complete, unofficial re- by the American people to the say agl'icultural leaders bolh in 
turns, exceeded that given any president. It should have a re- and out of the administration. 
R bl' d '", t markable e_rrect throughout thA Capital observers expect Mr. epu Ic~n ifIl. n I",ate excep on ~ R C 
two occasiolll since the Civil war. allied world,· and also with the oasevelt to retain laude R. 
Ircomplete -11 e t u r Jl s indicated enemy who may have been ex- Wickard as sec ret a r y of agri
Dewey wo'4JI pol! a. larger,: vote pecti~g a change in the American culture at least w)til the war 
in Louisianll than did Willkie. policy and ·administration." emergency is over_ Lil<ewise Mar-

vin Jones is expected to be kept 
pre-camp~n 0 p pas i t ion to on the job as war food administra-

Roosevelt ltr _Texas, Mississippi The Pay-'Off tor until that agency is liquidated. 
and South Carolinn was buried HOLLYWOOD (AP)-The film 
under an aviilanche of votes tor colony was its old uninhibited self 
Roosevillt . The president 'piled up yesterday. Settling election bets 
neal'ly a flVll'rto one lead in Texas was the excuse. 
and nearlY .3 14 to one lead in Red-haired Ann Sheridan pa
Souih Carolf~a. Alabama and Ar- raded down HollyWood bollleilard 
kansas were heavily in the Roose- in ragged costume and burnt cork 
yeU column. ou her face. She'd bet on Dewey 

---~------ - --
with makeup man Perc Westmore, 
who'd haVe ridden a donkey down 
the street' iChe had 100. 

YvOnne de' Carlo kiSsed the {il'St 
l!O alllvlce'men she met aiter lo~lng 
unspecified bet to Martha O'Dris-
coiL . 

QeiJiocraJi Elec~ PenlJsylvania-Frallcis J . Myers 
(x) Denotes Incupmbent Washington-Warren G. Mag-

Alabama-Lister JiiJl (x) I nuson 
Arizona-Carl Hayden (x) 1 _ Republicans Elected 
Arkansas-i. William Fulbright Colorado-Eugene D. Milliken 
Conneciicut-Brieh McMahon (x) 
Florida-Claude Pepper (x) Iowa-Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
Georgia-Walter F . qeorge (x) Kansas-Clyde M. Reed (x) 
Idaho-Glen H. Taylor Mas~achusett~-Leverett Salton-
IIlinoi'3-Scott W. Lucas (x) stoll 
Ken~ucky-Alben W. Barkley New Jiampshire- ·C h a l' 1 e s W. 

(x~ Tobey (x) 
Louisilma--John H. Overton (x) Indiana-William E . Jenner 
Maryland-Millard E. Tydings Orellon-Wayne L. Morse 

(x) I OrElgon-Guy Gordon (x) 
New York-Robert F'. Wagner South Dakota - Chan Gurney 

(x) (x) 
North Carolina-Clyde R. Hoey 'I Vermont-George D. Aiken (x) 
Nor~h Dakota-John Moses Wi"i'Ol1sitl - Alexander Wit c y 
Oklahoma-Elmer Thomas (x) I (xl 
South Carolina-Olin D. John - Republicans Leadinr 

ston 
t:ieh-Elbert!'l. Thomas (x) 

Dep10Crats kadh, ... 
California - Shcridan Downey 
(x) ... ... ,. -~ .... -

Idi:lOa- hml r E. Capehart 
Missouri-l';orr~st C. Donnell 
New J e r s e y - H. Alexander 

SmiTh 
·Q6DG-Robert A. TaU (x). 

lery • range and fairly quiet. Here 
the same screening system and 
same methods or CU1'e are tried 
again . It will be noted that, by 
now, about 90 percent of thc ~ol
diers already are back in the com
bat Iinc. 

Most caSe!! handled by the army 
hospital never reach the combat 
line again. Howevel', almost ev
eryone of these soldiers will return 
to some sort of active duty. 

As soon as the doctors are sure 
that it is impossible to "salvage" 
a soldier for combat they put him 
to work in some rear outfit. They 
have learned tbllt long hospitaliza
tion, rest and treatment are tnt! 
worst possible way to handle such 
cases. In the first place the soldier 
usually is obsessed with a false 
sense of shame which inaction in
tensifies. As soon as he is busy 
doing some obviously useful work 
again, he begins to recover his 
perspective and sense of balance 
and realizes that he is not lctting 
hiS comrades down. 

Thus "exhaustion" r e cord s 
show what "sheUshock" records 
were jusl beginning to show at the 
end of the last war-that it is n 
quite normal, ordinary re~ult of 
physical and mental overstrain 
which has nothing to do with cour
age or lack of it and that like any 
olher injury or ailment most of it~ 
cases are curable. 

GOVERNORS 

DEAN C. l:. SEASHORE 
Thtl Graduate College 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
3141 SchaeHer hall. 

Applitalion must bc made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer · hall before Saturday, 
Dec. O. 
Romance Lan,uage Department 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet 

Thursday, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p. m. at 
Iowa - Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. Both act i v e sand 
pledges are required to attend. 

OORO'l'HY KLEIN 
rreslden~ 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Graduate stUdents inlel'ested in 

forming an informal social or
gani!ation will meet Saturday, 

Truman, ~oo'seyet' 
T fade CongrafaJl~tion,s 

l(ANS-AS CITY (AP)-Senatot' 
Harry S. Truman spent most of 
yesterday receiving friends and 

1 reading congratulatory messages 
upon his election. as vice-prest-

Democrats Elected Qent, then made plans to return 
Arizona-Sidney P. Osborn (x) to Washington Sunday to resume 
Arkansas-Ben Laney his senatorial duties. 
Florida-Mil131'd Caldwell Toe senator arose at G:30 a. m. 
Id3h~Charles C. Gooselt yesterday, with less than three 
Massachusetts - M a uri c e J. hours sleep, whe'l the copgratula-

Tobin tory telegrams and telephones 
Missouri-Phil M. Donnelly begQn pouring into his penthou~e 
No l't h Car 0 lin a-R. Gregg aparlm~nt at a down~own hotel. 

Cherry Included in the stacks of messl\ges 
Ohio-Frank J. Lnusche was one from the pl·esident. II 
Rhode Island - J . Howal'd Mc- read: 

GI'ath (x) "I am "ery happy that thillgS 
Tennessee-Jim Nance McCord have gone so well . My thanks and 
Texas-CfJke R.l'itevenson (x) congratUlations for your SPlendid 
West V'rginia-C I a l" c n C' e W. cooperation. I will sec YOu very 

Meadov's soon. RoOsevelt." 
Demoeu,s Leading Later the vice-president-~lect 

New 'Mexic~John J. Dempsey h!lephoned the president to con-
(x) ' gratulate him and thanl/ him for 

Uiah-Herbert B. Maw (x) his mesage. 
Washlngton-Mon C. Wallgrell He fXpressed confidence yes-

RepublIcan EI~ted terdiiy that thi absentee ballots, 
Colorad~John C. Vivian (x) Y1hich Will be counted Frfc1ay, 
Conecticut~RQytnond E. Bald- would IIssurli' the election ot Roy 

.will:.~lU,.. =:::::_.;:_:::::::,~ - __ ._" ~~cKittrick, Democrat, over Gov. 

Nov. 11, at 3 p. m. in room EIOS, 
East hall. • 

VJTA HmtBER ~IARTJN 

NO HIGHLANDER REII£A'1(SAL 
Rehearsal for Highlandel's will 

con tin ue Th ul'sdaY' to inee~ as 01'-' 
iginally scheduled. These dates in
clude: Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive 
-Tuesdays, Thursdays and 'ti
days at 4 p. m., armol·y. 

W. L A"DAM ON 
l>illc Major 

CANDIDM.'ES 
FOR DEGREES 

A;i students who expect to ~~
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement shOUld 
mak~ formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hal\. 

HARRY G. ,ARliES 
Recislrar 

WOMEN'S REO~E.(\TIONAL 
SWIl\IMING 

4-5:30 p. m. :r,.ronday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday . 

II} a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rl!creational swimming pe~ioa~ 

are open to 1\11 women stllMnts, 
faculty, faculty . wives, wires of 
gradUate students ~nd administra
tive lOtaff members. Stuq~nts 
should present their identilication 
cards to the malron for admilt: 
ance, 

M. GL.(\DYS SCOp 

INDUSTRIAL MANAGJ:MENT 
EXAMINATION 

• The Industrial Management ~x~ 
amination announced for Friday, 
Nov. 10, nas been postponed \Inti! 
the following week, Nov. 17. 

K. E. LEIB 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary clas

sical language fraternity, )'Iill 
have a hamburger fry Thursday, 
Nov. 9, Irom 4 to 7 p. m. at City 
park to which ali students in the 
Greek and Latin classes are in
vited. 

MARION PALMQUIST 
Chairman 

BAND NEEDS MUaICIA~~ 
The football mal'chin" band ur

gently needs at least six addItion
al members to fill vacaflcies ~nd 
Serve as alternates for the two 
remaining home games. 

Those who have had marching 
band experience al'e asked to see 
ProL C. B. Righter, l'oom 15, mu
sic stUdio building, or c en I 
X8179. 

PROF. C. lJ. RIGHTER 
Band Dlf'ector 

I1qnn~gc;m El(pressu 
Appreciation for Aiel 

In Campaigtr 

NEW YORK (AP)-Robert S. 
Hannegan , nerno~l'atic nht1lllllt 
chairman, expl'e>3ed his gratittidi 
at a press conference l.ate ye~tet-" 
day to nil groups, pOIit cal, lalJot 
and independent, which aided in 
Tuesday's DemocL-alic victory at 
the polls. 

Hannegan said he had "No plans . 
except to get home imd get ~ 
q~a'nted with mY family." 

Queried on the posslbili£jes he 
mi/lpt be appointed postma,!. 
general, ijannegan said: . 

/'1 have l'ead such stories in thp 
papers but we hllve a fine post
masler fleneral now." . 

He said he would see Presiqenl 
Roosevelt in Washington Monday 
or Tuesday. 

Herbert Brownell Jr., national 
Republic:m chnil'lmm, called him 
on the telephone after CDI', 
Thomas E. Dewey had conceded' 
the Democratic victory Tu~f 
morni'1g, Hannegan l'<:porftiP· "lie 
said BrowneU offcred his con
gratulatiolls and tbat both he and 
arQ\~neJl c-xpre,sed a d~:3[re {or a 
mlleliD30 . .. ~ 

Forrest C. Donnel (8.), for a SIIaI' 
in the United States senate. 

-
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Four World War II Veterans to Speak at Information First 
To l)iscuss Problems 
Of Readjustment 

Student Program 

To Be in Old Capitol 

At 4 This Afternoon 

When selective service drafted 
men into the armed forces, we 
talked about their adjustment to 
lI"my liJe. Now that mcn are being 

. • discharged from the services, we 
talk about their readjustment to 
civllJan living. We discuss their 
problems and their attitudes, but 
we often fOl'gel to ask the veteran 
bow he feels about the question. 

AAUW Announces 
Committee Members 
For Coffee Hour 

Committees have been an
nounced for &.he A. A. U. W. coHee 
hour Saturduy morning at 10:30 in 
the University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union whleh will honor all senior 
women of the December and April 
classes. 

The hospitality committee In
cludes Mrs. Gu tav Bergmann, 
chairman, Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. 
H. Dabncy Kerr, 1\11'5. Fred Fehl
ing, Mrs. ROUel't Martin, Mrs. 
Theodore John and Mrs. Alexan
del' Kern. 

Today Information First gives 
lawn students a chance to hear 
whnt the veteran has to say. Fred 
Davies, Gordon Christensen, Bob 
Gilliam and Bill Boswell, ex
wvicemen now enrolled in the 
university, will discuss the prob
lem of rehabilitation and their pel'
sooal ndjustment problems from 
Ihe tune they received a discharge 
to the present tlme. 

Double Adjustment 
"Veterans returning to college 

tave II double adj ustmen t to 
make," Gordon Christensen said 
In discussing the program. "There'S 

SHOW abo"c are Fred Davies, Bob Gilliam, Bill Boswell and Gordon Chrl tcn ell, lhe student veterans 
who will discuss for Information First this afternoon the problem of rehabilltlltion for ervlcemen re
turning to ch'lIlan life, The Information Flrst program wlJl be at ~ o'clock In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

In the recel"ing line will be 
Prof. Beth Wellman, president of 
A. A. U. W.; 1\1l's. Homer Dill, 
vice-president; Helen Focht, Prof. 
Sybil Woadl'uit, national com
mittee member who w I I I be 
speaker, and Kay Kal$chko\\'sky, 
senior representative. Mrs. Vir
gil M. I(nnchcr will preside al the 
coeree tuble. 

Any senior \\loman who has not 
bcen contacted Is requested to call 
Miss Focht's office for assign
ment to a specinl hostess. 

{ !he adjustment from soldIer in 
, wartime to ci vilian in wartime to 

student in wartlme. The hardest 
Ihing to face is merely walking 
down a street in civilian clothes 
a,aln. You feel that people arc 
ltaring at you." 

Christensen Is the lhil'd speuker 
In the gl·oup. He will explain vo
cational rehabilitation, illustrating 
with his own experiences the steps 
I'eterans must take to receive vo
cational rehabilitation ald. 

Pre-Law Student 
A pre-law student in the uni

versity now, Christensen was a 
private in the United States infan
try until the time of his discharge. 
Describing h is own experiences 
from that lime, he will show how 
the Universlty Veterans' associa

, tlon program fits in. with tbe pro
gram of the unl verslty. 

fred D n vie s, fir s t of the 
4speakel's, will deal with the gen

eral aspects of the GI bill , includ
ing eUgibility, payments and time 
Um!t. Duvies was a student at 
Iowa berore he entered the coast 
guard. Undel' the GI bill, he is 
now working toward a Ph.D. de
gree in history, He will compare 
th_ way veterans are treated now 

'

with the treatment they received 
., after the First World War. 

Chalrma..n of Group 
Chairman of the s pea k e r s ' 

group, Bob G illlam will discuss 
problems of self-rchabiLitation, de
seribing his own adjustment to 
civilian liCe. Gilliam, the only 
speakel' who is mal'l'ied, is taking 
radio courses a t Iowa to become 
an announcer, A corporal in the 
army infuntrY, Gilliam served in 
ramps in this country and in the 
British Isles. 

GilJiam saw acUon in Africa and 
received the Purple Heart after be 
lost a leg in battle. He will give 
nn account of his experiences 
Jrom the time he was wounded 
until now. All rehabilitation is im
portant, but pel'sonal adjus tment 
alter being in the army is really 
di!!icull, as Gilliam and the other 
vctcnms will explain. 

Alumnus Represents 
SUI at Inauguration 
At Canadian School 

, 

I Mahan AHends Radio 
I Education Meeting 
In Washington, D. C. 

The University of Iowa was Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
represented at the inauguration of extension division, left yesterday 
President Norman MacKenzie at morning 4>1' Washington, D.C., to 
the University of British Colum- attend a meeting ot the federal 
bia, Vancouver, Canada, by Dr. C. l'udio education committee. pro
McLean Fraser, an alumnus of the fessor Mahan represents the Na
Unlversit.y of Iowa. D1'. Fraser 15 tiooal Unlvcrsity Extension asso
now professor emeritus o[ zoolo- ciat.ion on this committee. 
gy at thc University of British From Washlngton, Pl'oreSSOI' 
Columbia. Mahan will go to New York City 

PI'esident Virgil Hancher, since to conteI' with alumni and friends 
he was unable to attend the in- of the . univel'sity about post-war I 
auguration himself, asked Dr. e~pans~on plans lor the bureau of 
Fraser to attend as the universl- vlSua.l mstrutclon of the extension 
ty's representative. Dr. MacKen-, dlvlslOn. _ 
zie was installed by the chancel- • 
lot· in a ceremony Oct. 25 and a I Dance to Be Feature I 
numbel' of honorary deg!'ces were f ' ., I 
co\\rcm~d. tn a tetter to Pl'esldent 0 Campus Night 
Hanchel' describing the occasion, 
Dr. Fraser slated that delegates 
from aboul 60 institutions were 
kept busy attending the installa
lion ceremonies, a luncheon and a 
dinner for the delegates and their 
wives at which dignitaries of the 
church and state were preseot. He 
presented to Dr. MacKenzie a 
leiter of greetings from President 
Hancher. 

DI·. Fl'aser stated in his letter: 
"Dw'ing the evening President 
MacKenzie addressed each dele-
gate individuully, giving the name 
of the institution represented and 
asking the delegates to stand. He 
then asked each delegate to con
vey to the institution which he 
I'epl'esented the good wishes and 
good will of tlle University of 
British Columbia. As I had the 
honor to represent Ute University 
of Iowa, I hereby convey those 
good wisbes and this good will to 
you and through you to the uni-
versity." 

Campus night in the river I'oom 
of Iowa Union Fl'iday evening will 
feature dancing and u program 
from 8 to 11 p.m. under the direc
tion 01 Pat Jensen, C3 of Webster 
City and L'louise Smith, A3 of 
Elkader. 

Mary Jane Naville, A4 of Em
metsbel'g Is chairman ot t.he cam
pus night series of F'rlday night 
dances under the student Union 
board. 

PEO to Meet 

'Chapter HI or the PEO will meet 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Glenn D. Divine, 1154 E. 
COUl't street. 

She will be assisted by Mrs. D. 
L. Crissinger and Mrs. L. L. Dun
nington, who wlJI have as the PI'O
gram "The Romance of 011." 

Canterbury Group 

To Hold Song Fest 

Members must make reserva
tions by tonight by calling Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler (7653) or Mrs. 
Franklin Knower (7244). 

A supper meeting and song 
fest (or all members or Cunter
bury club and their friends will 
be held at 5 o'cloclt Sunday at lhe 
parish house. 

pre. Richard Corton, accompan
ied by Nadine Fisher, will lead 
the singing. 

Marriage License 

A marriage Ilcens was I sued 
yesterday 10 David T. Smith, 18, 
and. Doris Johnson, 16, both of 
Cedar Rapids, by the clerk of dis
trict court. 

BE THRIFTY 
HIDE 
[,HANDI£ 

75t ROUND 
TRIP 

(Plus Ta.x.) 

For comfortable. _uolQJu,l transPor

tation between l.wa CU, aad Cedar 

Rapids. cboote tbe speed:r Crandkl 

Route. Crauclkl', conve1lleut lehedule 

Illcludes 17 rolUHl VbIe daUy. 18 oa 

Sunday. Join the hlllltlreds who de

pend on the reUable CrandJe Route. 

Lisltll fo/' Crandio's "Round-Up of the 
.Y(WS" over lVMT on Wednesdays and 
,'ulill'days at 5 :30 p. m. 

8m lJo~'wcll 
Bilt B 0 s well, I a s t 0 f the 

speakers, will also discuss personal 
self-adjustment problems. Bill, 

~resbyterian Group 

Plans Panel, Supper The University Theatre 

1 

whose hom(! is in Marshalllown, 
served with the marines in the 
Pacific arco . A freshman in the 
college of liberal ads, Boswell 
will lell how he became interested 
ill coming tu the University of 
Iowa aud thl! guvernment's part 
In bringing him here. 

The veterans will be inlL'oduced 
by Peggy Banks, A4 of New York 
City, in the senate chamber ot O1d 
Capitol at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
Following the individual discus
sions, the speakers will answer 
questions from the audience. 

"Chl'istjan World Order" is the 
topic of the panel diss:usslon plun
ned lor the 4:30 p.m. Sunday ves
per services by member',s or the 
Westministel' fellOWShip of thc 
Presbyterian church. 

This discussion will be Jed by 
Jean Cullier with PIc. Rogel' 
Willey, M3 of Hal'lan, Keith 
Frankhauser and Martha Burney 
participating. 

Supper and a recreational hour 
will follow the forum. Murcia 
Beth Ellis is chairmnn of the sup
per committ.ee, and will be assisted 
by Jean Matqers. 

WRAP SECURELY 

ADDRESS CLEARLY 
• 

SEND BEFORE 

DEC.lu 
You remember the Jaw of phi'sics chat rwo objeclS cannor 
occupy the same $pace ~I the sarne time. JU$[ so with war 
materials urgently needeJ al the fronts and person;!} pack
ages, For that reason Our Government has requested that 
all civilian ChriSllnas packages be sent before Dec. 1st. 

So we of Rail way Express ask you to help us (and 
}OUISc!VCS too) by doing these three simple thinGS, in 
ad,lilion to shopping early: 

I. Send your gifts before Dec. ht. Laundry can 
keep to iu regular schedule. When packages are 
ready 10 go, phone tbe llail ... a, llxpr~ &SCQt. 

2. Wrap your package. carefully and. JCc:ureiy. 
3. Addrm tbem clearly, with your own and. their 
recipient's rwne, 1IfCC( nUJllbet, "If and ICate. 

NATION-WIDE RAIL-.,R IllVIC, 

School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

The (orn Is Green 
Critic's Prize Play 

by 

Emlyn Williams ,. 
Evenings of 

November 13, 1 A, 15" ·16, 17, and 18 
Admission by season ticket coupon 

Single admission 

Federal tax 

Totol .. 

. $1.00 

.20 

. $1.20 

Seat reNNations available now 

8·A Scha.tfer Hall 

Phone Extension 587 

STUDENTS GET YOUR TlfKETS NOW 
8-A SCHAEFFER HALL 

Symphony Concert Reflects Pre-War-

European Music 
Freshmen 10 Discuss 
World Reconstruction 

"What the Peaeemakers Should 
lSy PRO .. •. DORRANCE S. White Remember" will be dlscuSlied to-

In w,.. 1·1' pcace, PI·of. Philip Ikethovell SJ .. JIhoar 
night by communication skUls 

G e< Icy Clapp, head of the mu Ic The "Symphony No.2" ot Bee-
d~p.ll'lm",nt and director of the thoven was well played. And it ~tude~ts on the third in the ser-

takes a good orchestral pe.-fol'm- les, • The Freshman Takes t h t 
uni\'l"sity orchestra, knows no na- ance these days to make a Bee- ' Platform," over WSUI from 8:15 
tiona I I::oundaries for the art of thoven symphony 8cc:t'ptable. "'his to 8:45 p. m. 
mt:. ic. Taken ru. a youU: ~o lhr symphony opens with martial The speakers and their topics 
~l'eat European mu.;ie festivals a. spirit. It is BeethoveD thundering will be: Carolyn Wells. At of 
Bayreuth and Berlin, Prote. sor against tyrants. The staccato ex- Davenport, "ReconstructioD of 
Clapp "':1 exposed to cultural pLosiollS ot the drums well repre- JapaD;" Sue Noble, Al of Aurora. 
G c r man y, not Nazi-eontl'olled sented the roar ot cannonading. TIt, "Elastlclty of the Peace Trea
Germany. The second movement was ful1 ot I ty;" Joanne Kadlec, Al of Cedar 

Compal't-d tu the oratories and melodies, In dance-like rhythms'- I Rapids, "Punishment of Enemy 
symphonic poems oC Llszt, the to the reviewer came a vision of a Lenders;" Claire Laughlin, Al or 
propaganda oC the last fe, .. years iate 18th century ball-room. The Rock Island, Ill., "Form of t h (: 
Crom the mouth of U1e mendacious scherzo movement came In with World Peace;" Edward Rein, Al 
Goebbels has made blight Impl'int fastet' rhythms, the strings carry- of Burlington, "Occupation of 
upon his mind. Ob el've this in the iog ocr the honors, In the tourth Germany;" Ann Van Alyea, At of 
,election of the program numbel' movement, bac.k came Ute drums Park Ridge, 111., "Small Coun
ror the second University coneert in full force and gave a gOOd ac- tries'" Mildred Nichol" Al of Des 
last evening in the luwa Union. count of themselves. - Moi~es, "Human Behl,s;" Dora· 

Nail 1131 Back&Tound CUmu:f$ Procnm thy Anne Reutner, Al of St. 
o prone are we to assiCfl racinl "Les Pre Iud e s" (Liszt) was Louis, Mo., "Habits of Different 

eharocterislics to the works oC UI'-I placed climactically t h I r don Countries;" Barbara Ellison, 41 
tists thut J found myself, during the pl'Ogl'am and was played with of Webster Groves, Mo.. and 
the playing of ErmllnnQ Wolf- on attack and fhush found only Joann Kirk of Des Moines, will 
Ferrari' "The Secret of Suzanne," among professional orchestras. join in the dlscussloll which fol
attributing its vigor to his German The rna j est i c introduction, lows. 
fath~r and iis dash and brilliance with its organ-like tones and Wayne Britton, an instructor in 
to hl~" Italian mother. . slow progression toward episodic the speech department, Is dlrec-

,!,hLS work op~nCd the plogram, climaxes. showed a careful prep- tor ot the program. Conrad POst, 
It IS ve;y melodiOUS and altogether laratton. instruct r In the communica-
too brief. Its comedic tone and Probubly no better k.nown crea- aUn k 'lls 0 ill a ist In 
vivacious I i Its e r \I cd well to tion by an Enallshman exists than on s ~ course, w S8 

n-.vaken an ~udience no doubt the "Pomp and Circumstance" of conducting the program. 
weary from a night's vigil at the Sir Edward Elgar. It was wrlttcn 
()Icclion scol'eboard. The flutes as II part of the COl'Onailon Ode of detail the processions into West-
were coru picliously good. Edward VII and reOccts in exact mioster Abbey. 

118·124 So. Clinton Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

New Jantzen 

Wool 

Skirts 

New styles to creale 
that sUmmIng effect. 
Plain colora and plaids 
in sizes 9 to 30. Tail
ored for long service. 

$3.98 to S9.98 
STRUB'8-Flnt Floor. 

Sweaters 8.95 
See these new Snow Deer and Mountaoineer 
sweaters knitted from 1000/0 virgin wool yarns 
. . . ideal Jor all winter sports and smart for 
aU-occasion weal'. Knit to ' allow body to 
breathe, , . "arm action" sleeves. Will al
ways retain their shape. 

TRllB'S-Flral Floor. 

Lacey 

Icy-Wool Starf$ 
Sheer and quaint . . . light as a breeze, yet 
serviceable and very smart in appearcmtel 
Shown in white and colora. Get one of theee 
filmy scarfs tomorrow. $1.n 

PART-WOOL SQUARES - colorful and tub
bable. 1.00 

FRINGED SQUARES-all wool: alao hand 
made knits in pleasing colors. 2.18 

FASCINATOftS..-aheer, long and wide, Juat 
what you'll want 10 tuck into In cold, windy 
and snow-driven lemperatur ... 3.49 

STBUB'8-Flm Floor 

Sale of Winter 

Slacks 
Two Intere.tin9 9fOUP' • , • 
not all als... Moat wanted 
colora. 

$5,98 SLACKS 

01 strutter cloth, in copen, 
navy and green. Nicely tailored. 

$10.98 SLACKS 

100% wool flannel slacks; man 
tailored . Good colors, 

STRllB'S-Flnt Floor. 

FUB MlTrINS 
palms, Z.t9 AD« .;: with leather 

POLABMl'I'TEN8-
Esk' in "'bite .

uno FUB MrrrI -
PI ... Z.~ federal: - .... 
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f:iawkeyes Continue Notre Dallfe-Meet Chuckin' Tuck Tucker, 
Army's Pride and Joy at Pigskin Passing 

Big Ten Elevens 
Practice in Rain 

:Fer Wisconsin Under 
.. .. ... 

Moh'rbdcher Rehlrhs 
t~ Hawfc Tedm 

By IIA ROLD CLAM; EN 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP) - ard and Bobby Dobbs and the 

+-------------------------------- By TEttRY TEsTER' 

This is to introduce Mr. Young 
Arnold 'Chuckin' Tuck) Tucker of 
the Army [ootball team to the 
Notre Dame [orces, Lo the 72,000 

end-sweeps or Glenn Davis and 
J. E. Hall, gives AI'my the attack 
it hopes will end the 13-yellr 

Coaches Put Teams 
Through Final Drills 
Befor~ Conference Tilts 

Mohrbacher~ 
Back af Gua'rd~ 
for (owa 

The ligh ts were on last night as 
the Hawkeyes continued intensi
fied preparations for this Satur
day's all-even til[ with Harry 
Stuhldreher'& Badgers at Madison. 
Accompanying the use of the 
Mazdas was a decided gleam of 
improvement in the work of the 
Hawks over the ghost-walking oi 
Tuesday. 

Polish Plays 
Most of Iov,;a's day was spent 

in the use · and , polishing of thq 
plays which "'(111 be sprung to trap 
the Badger. The first team par
tiCipated in a bristling scrimmage' 
with both the second and third 
outnts. The second stringers aiso 
were paced through a dummy 
scrimmage on their own plays. 
Definite imprOVement was noticed 
in the matter of timing, although 
Madigan's men still sometimes 
tend to block as though Ihey were 
engaged in a sizzling game of 
lawn tag. 

Nelson Smith, filling in for $tiI1 
hobbled Dick Woodard, continued 
to move like a runaway train, 
while a reformed Stan Mohr
bacher was back at his old left 
guard spot. Mohrbacher rejoined 
the squad earlier this week a [tel' 
Coach Madigan dismissed him a 
week ago. I 

Quarterback • 
Herb Byers and Al McCord con- I 

tinued to share Ule qua~terback 
post with the latter recelyil1g a 
bit more at t e 11 t ion yesterday. 
Ralph Katz moved over to the 
tockle which has been momentar
ily vacated by Don Winslow. Russ 
McLaughlin saw somewhat more 
action at right end than did Jack 
Kelso. 

SEAHAWK'S NEW CENTER ...... ------..;;;;;-----...:: I tans expected to see their claSh in victory drought it has experienced 
Yes, stan MOhtbacher is bllck in New York City's Yankee stadium as Notre Dame's rival. The Cadets 

the goOd graces of the Iowa coach Saturday and to gridiron fans. haven't scored since 1938. 
and has returned to the team. The "Young" precedirtg the Ar- Noire Dame, however, comes 

nold in Tucker's name is reolly cast with a pair of twirling twins 
n parl 01' his monicker. in Frank Dancewicz and Joe G!lS

But you can lake it [rom Lieu!. parella. They have lossed 107 
not becoming on Iowa ployer," Col. Earl Blaik, Army's head aerials this season, completing 54 
worked out with the lirst team coach, that the "Chuckin Tuck" rOl' 897 yards. And Coach Ed 'Mc
lal't night as Ihey df llied to meet 1$ a very shal'p description of the Keever has promised " that we 

I The J.tawk guard, who was dis
missed by the cO'ach for "ccindud 

In all prbl1ability Moltrba~her p~rience at the Unh'ersity of agamst Army." 
I 

Wisconsin. Saturday. Floridan who gained earlier ex- will Ihro\\ that ball around plenty 

will make the trip to Madison . );'todda . The Irish have Bob Kelly; the 
And in all p'robabil~ he will play Tucke)"s 40-ynrd scol'lng pass orlgil"al South Bend Rambler, 
agalri~t the BiJdge(s. It is up to hj/TI~ to J6hn Saue)' in the D3 to ° p,tst- who has collected 457 yards i n 

I 

to s~o\V Ibwa thlli he can play ing given Villanova conVinced 78 attempts for a season's averuge 
foottlall the way he once did. 'Efnik that Tucker, recognized nil of 5.7 yards-and that inc ludes 

If Mohtpachef plays-and it he season as the Codets' best passel',( the 32 to 13 losS to Navy in which 
plays weli- then he wlli prove was rendy for the big show. the entire Notre Dame tea m 
to Slip Mlldigan, Dad SGhroeder . Tucker's passing, combined with gained only 32 Yl1l'ds ru~hing dur
and Prot. Karl Leib that they were blasting prowess of Doc Blanch- ing the lafternoon. 
right to reinsthte him. - --------------.....:.----

• • • 

Just 
One of the urifortunn te Jimi/a

tions of the paper shor\age"is con
fini ng Spat·ts and all tha t goes 
with it o[ an autumn Saturday 
afternoon to just one page-168 
inches of type. 

I In the confusion and press of re- Returning Servicemen, 
joicing over nn Iowa victory, of Reinstated Oldsters An Idea tabulating grid results, late stories 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)_ 
Rain . drove Indiana's tootban 
team indoors yesterday for iu 
final practice at home for the 
Minnesota game Saturday. Punt. 
ing was given special emphasis bJ 
Coach Bo McMillin. 

Bob Ravensberg and Frank Ci· 
olli, who were injured in the 
o h i 0 State game last week, 
showed improvement and are ex. 
peated to start against the (}(). 
phers. John Cannady also was im. 
proved, but Mike Modak was still 
working out as replacement !Dr 
him. The team will leave at 2 
p. m. today for Minneapolis. 

• • • 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-In an· 

ticipation o( continued r a i n) 
weather, Dr. George Hauser, Min. 
nesota coach, worked his Gophers '. 
in the rain and mud yesterday to 
develop a knack for hanging on to 
a slippery ball. The Gophers met! 
Ind iana here Satul·day. 

Ha user tried some lineup shill.!, 
using Tommy Cates at right hall I 
in place of Johnny Lundquist and 
Bob Turnacliff at left end in place 
or Bill Juhl, who has been ill. 

• • • a l'e pushed off the sports page. Bolster Diamond Ranks I 
And that's wh:!t happened to * * * ANN ARBOR, Micb. (AP) -

DI'ck Ives. Coach Fritz Crisler, contiJfuing to I NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 
lves, who was Iowa's star £01'- Bl n'lflTNEY MARTIN sb'ess defensive tactics aimed at 

ward in a team of all-stars last still is busier saying gl')odbye to stopping Illinois' fleet Claude 
. b d th NEW YORK (AP)-lt's just an "B dd " Y . M' h' ' Bi year, will play with the intercol- servlce- oun young men an u young m IC 19an s I 

legiate all-American team Dec. 1 welcoming heroes back from the idea: Ten conference Homecoming tus-
in Chicago. war but today's trend appears to That, contrary to what might be sle here Saturday, strengthened 

It is interesting to look forwnrd expected, the defeat of Notre his rese 've forces yesterday by be further toward normalcy fOI' dd ' t . t . ~ J 
to what Iowa'S' basketball tl!am Dame by Navy failed to dull the a Illg wo mnrme ral n"es, ames 
can and will be. Dlck Ives, with tHe first time in fOUr YC'lIrs interest in the Il'ish-Army game Artley, formerly of Duke un lvcr· 
a year of well-spent varsity ex- Relnst:Llcd , hel'c Saturday. It just switched it slty, and Donald Farrand 01 U. 

, perience behind him, wm have 1)0 Normal times nre a long wny to a new angle, with Notre Dame Angeles, and elevating two memo 
1 I h bel'S of the junior cleven to tl!! small part in jJu ting Town on the oCf; with baseball's nnlion;]l de-- as I e guine;] pig. The Cadets 

d II h M'dd' vars ity squad. 
. cage map. fensa lbt conlaining 3,5HI n:'lme-s dmdllst 0

1 
as we a, tel les • • 

I 
· · • .. II , or e se. 

About the Seahawk game on the m the mmor leagues alone. But That everyone is glad to see Joe CHAMPAIGN, 11\. (AP)-Coach 
Iowa gridiron Saturday. The Sea- of the 150 reinstated to the active Louis picking up a couple of bucks Ray E I lo t's Illinois gridden 
hawks are favored to make an- lists slnce Oct. I, 1940, 87 have on his exhibition tour. And inci- whipped thl'ough a series of de
other killing that afier'nOon, out donned civvies in thc last 12 dentally, the big guy seems ~o fen s i v e formations yestercia, 
Bunker Hill may provide the best . .. huve lost none of the dynamlte In which thcy plan to use again~ 
competition Iowa Citians see the monlhs, agamst only 63 10 the his fi sts. They can't even smother Michigan in an attempt to bott~ 
Pre-Flighters play this season. prevlOus. three years.. it with pillows. He got $6,000 in up the Wolverine' s versatile at.r 

The Blockbusters (what lengths COllntmg the voluntarIly re- Detroit tack. 
these service teams will go to) tired a~d. ineligibles, largely play- That' Ihe Bainbridge fodtball Both Eddie Bray and Budd! 

The remainder of the starting 
eleven had Ken Rose at left end, 
Bill Benskin at right tackle, Paul' 
Fagerlind ot right guard and Bill 
Kersten and Jim. Hansen to HlI 
out the backfi~ld. 

have an unbeaten record and Sat- e'rs q~lttll1g !he dll1mond for. the team may be the best in the na- Young are expected 10 be ready 
urday's game is the last of their dumllon to take .w?r plant Job~, tion, although it lIever will get for the Miehigan tilt. Bray, wlw 
rather dolefui schedule. Now there the naHon;]1 aSSoclBtlOn s lntest re- that recognition because of its has been oft' form since the Pur. 
is no team on earth that won't port from the o~fice of President schedule. due game, mn in practice yester. 

FACED WITH the Her ule:m tal It: of lilling tile shoes of Geprge St ohmeyer, Dick Ramlow, a former fight tooth and nail to preserve a W. G. Bramham to Durham, N. C., That Bud Cornish of the Port- day and seemed to be regaininl 
tackle at Wisconsin. wm get Ute sta.rting 'tissign1ncnt at the pivot post SatUl'day when the Seahawks record like that, and to !inish up shows a net loss of 4,353 perform- land, Me., Press Herald in a cur- his old form. 
clash with the unbeaten BlOCkbusters of "linker Ifill naval air station in Iowa stadium. Ramlow, whose the season with a flourish and an ers since Oct. 1, 1940, of whom 517 rent magazine advances one of The IIIini squad entrained (or 
nlllloilliment to the center spot was expect Ii follow .. ,!; Sb'ohmeyer's detachmcnt, h ~ s'lOwl, art agI:J~S- upset. gave up baseball since last Nov. I. tho s e logical, "Why-Dltln't-I- Ann Arbor lust night. 
ivcl\css and alert.ness which placed him over t1lc oth ~r candidates. Although be has not 10U'ed as much Unfortunately, Bunker Hill's op- Retire<l ThInk of That" suggestions ph- ' • • • 

,.Ia.y lng time as some of the other center ca)ldidateJ h(l possesses Ii broader background and puis a ponents have not been of the same The voluntarily retired Ji st re- talning to basebalJ whell he urged LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-It would not be trying to hunt 
for a silver lining to Say that Iowa 
has an excellent chance to halt 
Wisconsin. Certainly the Badl!er 
is far from being the most power
tdl beast in the "animal" world of 

good deal more fire into his a.ttack. In his attcmpt tdo his best to lIve up to all that is expected or hbil caliber and, except fot· one close fleets the current trend, as 112 of that all major league pat'ks be Coach Cecil Isbell of Purdue called 
at the center slot, Ramlow, however, will not have the resnOllslbility of call1ur tHe defensive sirnals call against the Ottumwa naval 172 \<rho left the game of their of Ihe same dimelisions as lar us on the "B" squad again yesterda) 
0)' kicking off. Brigbt sPOts In Strohmeyer's record , these two asSignments will probably be handled by air school, the B~ockbusters have own will since last year hove been the fences are concerned so that fol' a possible repiacement for hi! 
Alex Kapter, former Northwestern captain. who has had some Cx'lJerience alollg these lines. piled up large scores and bet'n reinstated. home run records and the like depleted Boilermakel' backfield, 

college foolball . So far Sluhldre- The Hawkcyes suffered no suco 
her's team, usually with the serv- . ignominious deCeat but instead 
ices o[ young Jug Jirard, one o~ / . . " 
the nation's best all-around backs outplayed lhe BOIlermakers for a 
has succeeded in "eking" one fro~ whole hale. The argument? Wis
Northwestern, and in giving Mar- consin only had the services of 
quette a sound rapping. Then, On Jirard for some ten minutes last 
successive Saturdays, they were 
ratl1cl' soundly trounced by Ohio 
State, Notre Dame, Great Lakes 
and Purdue. 

Iowa's Chance 
Of course, in themselves, those 

results have little to do with an 
individual contest. It might be re
membered, however, tbat Purdue 
whipped the Badgers by 35 to 0. 

week. The other side's point? Pur
due did not play E~ Cody and 
some of the other high-priced ma-
terial which it presented to Iowa. 

Summing it all up then Slip 
Madigan's combine would seem to 
be on the upgrade, while the 
Badgers appear 10 be losi ng dis
tance on a greasy pole. 

Doctor ef s sLang 
Permissio , fo Ffght 

.. .. ... scored against only three times. Official bulletins .on. tile major. really would mean something. I drafting Leonard Schipfer1in~ for 

R I T k The Seabawks will fiel a' a par- leagu.es from Co~mlssloner K. M. 'fhat, admitting we have seen I service at left halfback and quar· 

I am ow a· es tially filled-in team, atter tile loss LandIS do not mclude four-year very fe\v good football teams so terback ill )reparation for thl 
of Strohmeyer and a few lesser totals but the back-to-the-game far this season, the best break- game with Northwestern Satur. 
stars, and it should be worth somc- trend ~as been e.ven more marked away back we have seen is Glenn day 

(enler Place thing to see what the new boys than m the mmors. Smce late Davis of Army, the most power- T;'ansfers and injuries took 
can do, June, 14 n~me~ have been added ful runn~r Bob Jenkins of Navy, seven of Purdue's eight top backs 

CHICAGO- ---- to the servICe Itst a.nd se~en ha.ve the best passer Frank Dancewicz within a week, leaving only Bab! 
(AP) - The ten b dId g J e e n remove, mc u 10 1m of Notre Dame and the besi line- Dimancheff, leading Western con. 

round bout between Lee Savold, Co'rnhllske"s Practl"ce Bagby of Cleveland, Pau,l Gillespic man Don Whit:nire of Navy. ference scorer. 
Paterson, N. J ., heavyweight, and With Dick Ramlow scheduled to U I O! the Chicago Cubs, Dick Wak~- That the major league baseball " • • 
Larry Lane, Newark, N. J., sched- start at center in place of the To Prevent F"u' mbles f Ield and John McHale of Detrolt clubs again will train in the north EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-Coaci 

1 d f th 1· 1 t . ht d t h d 11 A' did t a~d Jack Brewer o[ the New York I despite rumors that will be heard Lynn Waldol·r yesterday begat u e or c co Iseum as nt ' I e ac e a - mencon can a e, G t v 
ll1n s. to the effect the ban will be lifted preparations to groom freshmat was postponed yesterday due to / George Strohmeyer, the Seahawks Returning Servicemen 

.. by Commissioner LandiS. Jack Doyle and Bill Brophy jOi 
an injury to Lane's right ankle went through an intensive drill LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Balli 0 the r retUl'ning sel'vicemen the Northwestern un iversity grid-
sustained in training. I yesterday in preparation for Sat- carrYI.·n.g practice, to pre,vent a w ho held down big league jobs fiJI . t 'f lib k t h 

f or part of the 1944 season included I f d Iron eam;> u ac spo, w en 
Dr. J ohn Grammis p~YSicianj urday's meeting here with the repetJtlOn 0 last week s play Roy Scha lk of the W11I'te Sox, E'd Rep acement or Girar became known tha t first .. '. . I against the University of Iowa 

fo~' t~e Ilhnols state athletic com- speedy a.nd po~verful Bunker HIli when the University of Nebraska Levy or the Yankees, Jack Kramer MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Seeking Bob Funderburg would 
mlSSlon, refused to pass Lane Naval All' stallon. football team fumbled away all of the Bl'.owns, Tom Wan'en of the a suitable fill in for the injured mb iss the fPt\l:dU~ game 

h h 1 ' .i A 11 t . d t h' h' h f' Dodgers, and Ted Cieslak of tIle ecause 0 1I1Junes. w en e appeared Or e:kamlna- we rame earn w IC m- C ances 0 vIctory, was ordered by tar l Girard, freshman passing D I f M'l k 
1 d ff ' d t d l ' t h d h Ad I Phl·l·ll·es. oye, ormer I wau ·ee tion. Lane turned his ankle last cues 0 Icers, ca e s an en IS - ea Coa<; 0 ph Lewandowski and running stat', Coach Harry school sial', was shifted to 

Friday and it fa iled to respond to ed men on its roster, the 19~4 edi- yesterday. Stuhldreher tried several combin- from quarterback last 
tioh of tbe Blockbusters wIn ar- The ball carrYI'ng practl'cC and t · e t d . a e['I'olt ' 0 tt l h f E A 'I <l Ions y s er ay In n . 1 Jim Meulendyke entered 

trea men. rille in Iowa City tomorrow night the tempo of this week's offensive rl·s 0 ngage rmy strengthen tlle Wisconsin back- service. Five new navy 
--------- qfter journeying from Bunker drill is aimed at a victory over field for the game \vilh Iowa Sut- joined the Wildca t squad 

Plan FOR Welcome Hill, Ind. Iowa State college here Saturday, W'th 2 L' Ch urday. day as the team worked on 
Outstanding in a powerful line coaching officials said. I Ine anges Jerry Thompson, starting full- newly installed T formation. 

WASHINGTON (A P) - T h e Which averages 190 pounds is' • • • back, was among those tried at 
Li ut. Vic Obeck, a former Chi- AMES (AP)-Football scrim- Girard's IC{t hal[back spot, and 

Washington Post proposed last C di· d . SOUTH BEND Ind (AP) ca~o ar nal guar who has Just mage was dampened by a steady ,. - his wOI'k was ou tstanding. 
night that the capital give Presi- returned from two years active drizzle yesterday, but the Iowa Not I' e Dame's football learn 
dent RosevelL "a real welcome" sea duty, while Norm MOl'CilI, State college squad' went inlo ac- drillEid in rain and mud yesterday 
upon his return from Hyde Park eX-Texas Christian lineman, Bob tion in top spirits. Intent on in its final practice before l eavin~ 
Friday. Perry, former Indiana State wing- clinching their present second today for its game with Army in 

Recailing that after Roosev elt's 1)'l~n, and Lieut. Gene Dykstra , place berth in the Big Six, the ·New York Saturday. Bob Kelly, 
reelection In 1936 and 1940 throngs former star at lI1inois will also Cyclones and Coach Mike Michal- whose punting was a bright spot 
pf 200,000 lined bedecked stre!!ts iHovide plenty of drive in the ske leave tomorrow for Lincoln, in Notre Dame's play aga inst Navy 
to greet him, the Post said "Let's hirward wall of the Blockbusters. Neb., where they meet the Corn- last week, continued hi s fine kick-

I 
do it again ." _I The Bunker Hill backfield is huskers Saturday. . ing with a wet ball . 
--- - ~ also an element in the Blockbllst- Left end Rex Wagner was back Coach Ed McKeever said hc ex-

I ' tt k h' h' t t b . th r a' I t ight b t pected to make only two changes 
I raR BONDS rd~en\;~t1y~V ~~d;; L~Zut. (~. g.~ ~~d n~t ~~: hi:~~SS ~!cefVing'ar~. is his lineup, sending Frank Szy-65c Pair 

2 Pair 
for $1.25 

The Iinen·reinforced triple heel and the patented linen· 
... St' ., 

ized GOLD TOE-tIiese are tlie reasons why our cus· 
NC . 

tomers know (and we know 15y actual laboratory test) 

that GOLD TOE Sbcll~ mAR ih ~~ LONGER than the 
J. '< l""~ 

average sock. Try a parr of Inese medium weight 6x3 

mercerized lisle Gbtb tOE ~bfKS in solid color!! of 
,;;,.. . I, .k! 'H ' ld J j ,<'J' ~ 

navy, cor<iovan. maroon. and J:) ack. :;,£%es 10 1 ~ to 14. 

Also 1:) dC~ Sr1ic ~iciled ;dron 1n both short and lohg at 

~ ~e know yo,,·11 be back for more! 

I
" Red Elder, one of the chieC threats Reserves Carl Paetz and Bill Arm- manski to his old spot at center 

tn the backfield, the offense of strong were on the receiving end and replaCing George Terlep, left 
LI~ut. Len Walter's team is pow- of most of Gen.e Phelps' passes, halfbacl< who has'been transferred 
etful and fast. and they probably wil1 alternate by the na\'y. The nod on thi s as-

Unbeaten in six games to date with Wagner at left end in Iowa signment wiil go to Nlinzio Mu-
this year, the Bunker Hill station State's aerial attack! l'i ~lO, Bill Chr.ndler 01' Jim Bren-

as one of the few teams in the n ~. I1 . 
nation to be unbeaten or un tied Oceanic islands are those whid, ============== 

the 1943 football season. have risen from the sea by vol· 

FLY , 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and FII.ht cluses just 
startlnr. Can toda,. Du.1 In
slruetlon ll'Iven. Trainlnr planet! 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip In a Hurry 
~e are now equipped to hinille 
bharter Irlp8 b, plane. any 

time, any place, 

cal'tic action. 

Adolphe Sax 
invented tbe 
SHopfioiic: 

Starts - 1:15 1". M. 

TO-DAY 

-antl
Pille Sinlllt 's 
"Spotts Quiz" 
Late 
News 

-Plus
March of 

Time 
IIYouth In 

Crisis" 
Jasper Goes 

Hunt'n .. 
"Cartoon" 

-PLUS
Community Slnq 

Cartoon . Novelty • Ifl" 

THUR 
e:=== 

'Vefet 
~U1 (!)IO) 

81"~ (1460) 
IfIlO (1010) 

Prof. \\ 
the vetel' 
the Un[vi 
Gilliam, 
here in t 
rehbbilita 
CUSS "Vet. 
ernoon at 
program. ! 

can Leglo 
Various 

are the , 
program, 
programs, 
the returr 
tion oCIieE 

Gilliam, 
for three 
in the sp 
men!. 

IJ 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:15 
9:80 
9:45 
9:50 
9:55 
10:00 
I~ 

11:50 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:3d 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
4:od 
4:30 
5:00 



'Veferans Education' to Be,Discussed-
IlSUl (Dlli) 
III (1160): (~) 
II'no (1010) 

W~tT (800) 
('n~ (710) 
IIlnB (1~O) 

Prof. William D. Coder, h(lad of 
the veterans' education oUlce at 
the University of Iowa, and Bob 
Gllliam, U or Dubuque, who is 
here in the university under the 
rehllbilitation program, wUi dis
cuss "Veteran Education" this aft
ernoon al 2 o'clock over the wsur 
program sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. 

Various points to be discU'lseq 
are the vocational rehabilitation 
program, the GI Bill of Rights and 
programs, individual and group, of 
the returning servicemen's educa
tion oWee on this campus. 

Gilliam, who was in the service 
for lhree ycars, is taking courses 
in the Rpeech and radio depart
ment. 

Information First 
Edna Herbst or the WSUI staff 

will interview Gordon Christensen, 
speaker on this week's Information 
First lecture series, this afternoon 
at 3:15 over stalion WSUr. They 
will discuss "Rehabililation of Re
turning Veterans." 

At 4 o'c1bck, the first student 
conducted program ot the Inlormn
tion Flr, t series, will be presented 
In the sen!\fe chilmber of Old Capi-
t~. . 

Underslandil1r Latin Am~rlCa 
"Program pC the Pan American 

Lcngue" will be discussed by Mrs. 
Chester W. Clark of the Pan 
American tengue, this ·evening at 
8 o'clock on the WSUI prbgram, 
"Understanding Latin Arriericn." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical MiniatureS 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
3:55 Service Reports' 
9:00 Iowa Slate Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magtc 
9:30 Cheste!' Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 U.S. Employment Service 
9:55 News, The Daily IOwan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America J 
J Y Esterc\ay's Musical F'a

vorites 
1 0:30 The Bookshelf 

11:00 Little-Known Religious 
GrouPl> 

11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm . Ramble~ 
12;30 News, Tl1C paily Iowan 
12:45 V.iews nncl Interviews 
l:ob Musical Chats 
2:09 American Legion Auxiliary 
2:3u RadJo ChHd Study Glub 
3:00 J\dventure:; in Storyland 
3:1~ Irtformaffon First 
3:St\ News, The Daily (owan 
3:3!j Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Llt!'!rature 
4:30 'rea '1;'imeMe)odies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 NeWS, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Houi· MlIslc 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

7:45 
Death Valley Sherif( (W1I.11') 
Dinah Shorc (WHO) 
A'Il2TIc:J'~ Town Meel'ng 

(KXEL) 
8:CO 

Major B6\;;es (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
Ame.ricl\'s Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major BQwes (WMTl 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America1s Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Grnm Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First :::he (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Cc~tello (WHO) 
George Hicks (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9;4;; 
Ilome Town Philosopher 

(WM'l) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March o( Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Merccr's Music Shop (WHO) 
Ii. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
rll'ws, M. L. Nelson (WI-In) 
S)'lortiig'ht Pal'aclC' (I<XEJ.) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WM'T) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Chunglting Reports (WIIO) 
.!-Ted Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WIlO) 
1 [enry J. T:.ylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
orr lhe Record (WMT) 
Sky liigh (WHO) . 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Gene Krupa's Bl1nd (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
Musk, News (WHO) 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 

12;00 
Press News (WMT) 

Century U· . 
7:30 Footbnll Scoreboard .' nconsclous a Year 
1:41; Evening Musicale t 
8:00 Undefstal1(iing Latin Amet-

iea 
8:15 Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 
8:3Q I}lbum qf Artists 
8:45 News, T)le Dally Iowan 
9:60 Drama Hour 

NETWORK HIG'RLIGHTS 
6:01) 

1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Clift and Helen (WHO) 
Grain- Belt Rnngers (KXEL) 

6;15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
NI!\\lS of the World (WHO) 
H, R. Gross (KxEL) 

G~' 
Mr. Keen, TraCer (WMT) 
t{~ws, M. L. Nelson (WffO) 
Dld- You Know7 (KXEL) 

6~45 
Mr. KeEVl, Tracer (WMT) 
r.r~~vs, H. V. Kaltenparn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
t'~rm Ad Prograpl (WMT) 
C.otf~e Time (WfIO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Old Pioneer (W]V!T) 
CofCee Time (WHO) 
!.um an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:80 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah ShOre (WHO) 

~NC6NSCIOUS . slnee he telt down
ItaIra In lIhi Seville, 0., home a. 
year aJo( tOllr-year-old Dickie 
I3hIP,Dlan !8 mown above With hls 
mottier, Mrs. Louis Shipman, at 
ill, B8:b[b' and Children's hos
l,l1bi.llJi. Cleveland where the city's 
bjlst pediat~icIanB and neurolo
~. wIn examIne him. Although 
hill eyes are open, the ehlld d~s 
not 8ee. (1ntetnational) 

A HEART AILMENT wlth whIch he 
had been l1J for some months, 
proved fatal to Dr. Alexis carrel, 
72, famed biologist and surgeon 
and co-Inventor with Charles A. 
Lindbergh of the m e c han I c a I 
heart, who died In Paris. Dr. car
rel, a Nobel prize winner, was a 
IItatr member of tho Rockefeller 
Institute In New York (rom 1(106 
to 1939. (Inttrnation,l) 
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Mrs. F. l. Fehling 
To Entertain Drama 

I Group Tonight at 8 
I 
I Mrs. F. L. Fehling, 505 Brook

land Park drive, will be hostess 
to the American Association or 
Univer ity Women Drama group 
at 8 o'clock tonight. Mrs. Alex
ander Kern will be in chnrge of 
the progrnm. 

Carnation Rebekah Lod,e No. 376 

Members or Carnation Rebekah 
lodge 'a. 376 will gather tomor
row evening nt G o'clock in Odd 
Fellow hall {or a business meet
ing. Refre!;hmcnt:; will be served 
at the social hour tc take place 
a Clerwards. 

Chapler E of P. E. O. 
Chapter E or the P. E. O. Sis

terhood wilt meet tomorrow after
noon nt 2:~O in the home oC Mrs. 
Irving Weber, 421 Melrose court. 
Assisting hostes~es will be Mrs. H. 
L. Urban, Mrs. C. R. Mll1er and 
Mrs. Gladys Coyert. Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes wi'l have charge of the 

Eldon Miller NClme(f 
T a Jaycee- Board 

Eldon Millcr was named a mem
ber of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce board at a meeting of 
the chnmber Tuesday night. He 
will replace Willis Hahn, who is 
leaving Iowa City. 

Members voted t:l send tobacco 
to veterans at Schick hospital, 
Clinton, in conjunction lvith the 
.Red Cross dr~ve :Cor Christmas 
girls [or veterans. 

Fred Beclt. ::lairman 01 the 
stag party Oct. 24, rt:ported that 
$600 was cleared whiCh will be 
donated to the Nile Kinnick fund. 

Ed Breefr , state chairman or 
the Nile Kinnick fund, &lIve an 
account or the state )Joartl meet
ing which was held in Cedar Rap
Ids N-v :;. Plans were completed 
(or a !:1lite-wide drive whtch will 
be l~l!nched in the next few I 
weeks. 

Fellowship hnll of the Methodist 
church. Any viSiting members or 
D. A. R. who have not been con
tacted are asked to call Mrs. Thc
odore Wa1mn (5551) by noon 
today :Cor reservations. 

progru : I -- Veterans of Forelcn Wars 
Challwr iiI I)f 1'. ;;' a. AuxlJlary 

Hoste~. to Chnptd HI of P. E' I The Veternns of Foreign Wnrs 
O. will be Mrs. Glenn Devine, Auxillnry will nccept articies this 
who will entertnin thc group at weck tor their coming oazaar. Da
her home at 1154 E. Court street nalions may pe left al the home 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. or Mrs. VcVn Stean, 21,. j;;. Wnsh
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YANKS BRING WAR NEWS TO TRAPPIST MONASTERY 

CLOISTERED MONKS at the thirteenth ~ntury TrappL!t monBltery in Rochefort, Belgium, had no 
knowledge ot the progress of the war untU the Yanks arrived at theJr gates. Left above, a bearded 
monlt, with hill robe pmned up above wooden shoes, examines some of the cheese; which, since the 
"'lIr. the monks have made only tor theIr own use. Right, one at the monu who Wall given special 
perml~slon to hreak his \'ow at alienee, cltata With Pvt. Paul Gabriel of Bridgeport, Conn. In bac!1-
ground I an Amerlcl\n jeep, first vehicle of III kln!l to enter lhe ea.cred grounds. (I nlernationa! ~ D. L. Crissinger will assist, and ington street (72111). 

J C F R Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will pre- =====================================--==========---====:.:!IS . , etzer eports sen I a progrnm on "Tltc Romance POP EYE 
On Post-War Jobs or Oil." 

J. C. Fetzer, IIlstructor in the I Pilg-rlm and Nathaniel Fellows 
college 01 commerce, reportcd On h~Jlters of D. . R. 
Davenport's plans for post-war I The Pilgrim and Nathaniel Fel
employment at the Lion' club lows chnpters o( thc Daughters 0/ 
meeting yesterdny nool1. Fetzer the American Rcvolution will en-I 
:hsisted the Davenport Chamber tertaln their stnle regcnt, Mrs. C. 
of ommct·(,(, in ml1ldng the sur- I A. Garlock nf Ft. Dodge, fit a riin
vcy. net· tomorrow cvcnil1(.! al 6:30 in 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARr. 

LOST AND t·oUND 

Lost-Brown I('ather 7.ipper purse . 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

Pa)'lcrs voll1nble to own('r. 'Phone B LON n 1 F' 

lOc per line per day 
9 consecutive tiays-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum .&.d-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
60c col. inch 

Or $5 01) per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daiJy until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be cnlled in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or es
sential female workers are car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columns witli 'he understand
ing that hiring procedures sball 
conform to War l\lanpower 
Commission Regulations. 

HELP WANTED 
---
Student Waitresses at Mad Hal

ters Ten Room. Dinl 6791. 

University boyar girl for kitchen 
work. 3 hOurs work {or board 

or .50 cents hr. Ford Hopkins 
Drug. 

FOR RENT 
Double Room - UniverSity Ap

proved. Single person may 
apply. Showers. 115 E. Market. 
phol1e 3153. 

FOB SALE 
, 

Two bi ycles, 1 pai r woman's 
Hockey skates, size 7~. Inquire 

rear apt. (evenings). 206'~ N. 
Linn . 

INSTRUCTION 

Dance Studio. Dial 

There's P1a'tty, 
To Talk About 

6239. 

Lost Sunday between Holel Jcf-
(erson nnd East 11all. White 

Gold bl·acelet. High scntlmental 
value. Call 7178. I 

Lost: Silvel' Identificntion brace-
le~ with nome and navy num

ber. If found llolify Bob Rigler, 
3'17 W. Riversldc Dt·ive. Phone 
3167. 

Lost-Si lvcr identification brace
let. Engraved. R:.lnsah Smith. 

DI31 4159. ~EWARD. 

LO~I - SchacHer Lifetime pen. 
Engraved Kethleen Hnnson. Call 

4147. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Wanted to buy-a portable or 
standard typewriter. Plea type. 

Call Pauline Coon after 7:30, Dial 
X888J. 

ENTERTAINMENT ----- -- ----
oFr Hayrack rides Dinl. 6430. 

u 
For your enjoyment .•• 

Archery SuppUes 
Popular and Phnharmonlll 

Record Album" 
Lunare or All KInds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fille Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Order, 
City Bakery 

~22 E. \Vashlngton Olal 8605 

EDWARD S. ROSE says-" 
Protect your family and self 
by tt'ading at a 

Professional Pharmaey-

DRUG·SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

For E!ficlent Furniture Moving 
Ask Abollt Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 ... DIAL 

When You 

Use 

Daily Iowan 

'Want Ads' 

py - SeD - Rent 
8u~inaS$ Offi~ .... Besement, East Hall 

f 

t:TTA tBTT 

ROOM ANDBOA~D 

50 THE ..JAPlNESE 
t3ATnE5HIP HAS 

GOT Tf./ICK AR/(ICft?., 
£I-l ~ ..--_--1 

Rv (;f'Nf! AHERN 
OLD HOME TO W N 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ' ROBINSOJ~ 

IMIGHT~ 
,KNOWN 
lHERE 
W~iA 
&J'IA1'1li 
&::mOM 

ft!'_.,,' OF, IT. 

Iy ST,l.NLEY 
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County Voters C~st 
15,126 Ballots, Fail 
To Break Record 

All But One Official 
Reelected as White 
Defeats E. F. Rate 

... .. _ -_._.-.- . THE D A JJ. Y lOW AN, lOW A C JT " , . lOW A .- ~ 

Majority of Incumbents Returned to Office 
As Iowa City Voters Cast 8,300 Ballots 

10W:l City polled almost 8,300 R:lte was credited with 587 bal
ballots in Tuesday's clection fa - lols. 
voring three losing candidates in III the Iourth ward , first prc
majol' state competitions: Demo- cinct, Ratc ogt 429 votes; Whilc, 

I 

'The Corn Is Gteen' 
Portrays Welsh life 

Prof. V. M. Morton 
To Direct 2nd Play 
In Series, Nov. 13·18 

cratic Senator Guy M. GiIlettc 543. 
I who did not win in thc state elec- Fourth ward, sccond precincl, "It is a chaptci' out oC liIe in a 

tion for United Stules senalor, favored Rate with 540 voles as small Welch village at the turn 01 
William Hart rUllOing for supremc 480 ballots were polled for While. the century," staled ProL Vance ' 

A total of 15,126 ballots were court judge and Clah' Williams, ' By a smaJl margin Rate received M. Morton oC the dramatic art 
cast in JohflSon county in Tues- Democrat, opposing Thomas Mar- thc high vote in ward 5. In thc dep.ar~men.t wl~,en describIng "The 
day's election, according to un· tin fot. Unlted States congl'es- [irst precinct, 518 votes were cast COl n IS <:1 een,. second play o.f the 
official final returns compiled yes- sional representative. Cor Rate to While's 511. In the I c~mmulJlty serres. ~he .p~ay w111 be 
terday. Despite 887 soldier ballots I Gov. Bourke B. Hickenlooper second precinct, fif th ward, Rate prodUCEd rn the UIllVCIS~~ t.?eater 
included in the grand total, John- I pulled down 'only 3,739 votes in reccived 508 votes tnd White, 498. I Nov. 13-18 under the dllectlon of 
son county failed to break its all- Io\ya CI'ty to 4,409 cast for' GI'I- Professor Morton. 
time record vote of 16 446 cast l'n Iowa City favored Democratic 

, lctt.e Welch miners form the back-1940 by 1 320 ballots 1 
Sherill Prcston Koser for reelee-, . I . . . . . ground of the play in much the 

Only one county official was not SENATOR LeRoy Mercer, '109 S. Iowa Cillans cast 4,846 votes hon WIth 5,113 votes. Floyd M~- same way as they do in .. How 
reelected. The close race for coun- Summit street, defeated D. C. for Hart. ers ~ated only 2,918 ballots m Green Was My Valley". "The Corn 
ty attorney e~ded with. Democra.tic Nolan Iowa City attorney, In I Represcntative Thomas E. Mal'- the city. I is Green" is the story of how an 
J ack C. White ~e[eatll1g the 1Il- TUesd~Y'8 election for state sena- tin, winner over Clair Williams in Providing closcr competition in English woman comes into a \Velsh 
cumbent Republican Ed~yard F. tor of the 25th dis'rlct. Mercer the first district, was defeated in the race for county supervisor I viJ1uge wHh a dclet'mioalion to do 
Rate by 1,702 votes-WhIte 8,039, received 10,10{ lUI 9,997 were cast Iowa City. Williams received 4,173 was Sa~uel A .. Ilunler who in social work, for she had seen the i 

PredlctJons lots. 4,239 ballots wcre cust ofr J . E. their axes and become old men in 

Prof. E. C. Mable 

.. * , * * * 
Prof. E. C. Mabie Says Activelnteresl 
In 'Theater Began as Undergraduate 

, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, ·1Q44 
=, 

1 Prof. Claude Bu~on . , ~ 
To Address HIII.I 

Foundation Fr~ 

Prof. Claude E. Buxton of ibt 
psychology depal1ment wJll speak 
Friday evening at 7:45 to memo 

I bers oI the Hillel foundation ot 
. the subjcct "Valiclity of Psj(h9-
logical Tests." Thi:;; lecture is ~ 
third to be presented in a weekly 
series being held i ll the Hillel 
lounge. " 

Rabbi Gilbcrt Klapcrman wi t' 
be in charge of the services un, 
Helen Carol will introduce \be 
speaker. 

Sunday afternoon an open. 
house is being planned in the 
lounge to celebrate its redecora. I tion and refitting. _ _ 'iF.' 

I YETTERS 
Dependable Since 1888 

Rate 6,337. I for Nolau. . votes and Martin won 3,845 bal- Iowa CIty rcccived 3,566 votes; mirel's enter the mines swinging 

PI'e-e 1 e c t ion speculation ran Representative Martin won four Pechman. a week. She opens a school, spots . :.....;1---------------------------· 
hIgh on who would be the next out ~f nine precincts !n the ci'r. one young f~Uow, Morgan Evans, I '," jI[.y_ ac~iye interest in the thea-
county attorney. Nearly all local Martin was favored III ward 2, Moose InlOtlOates 63 whom she thInks has genius. From . tel' \>egan when .} was an undcr-
election prophets predicted that it precinct 2; ward 4, precinct 2, then on, Miss MoUat devotes her I .. 
would be a close racc. and in both precincts of ward 5. lime and cnergy to prep8l'ing him gta~ate <It D~l'tmouth and was 

Ed !tate has been ~ount~ attor- I Williams, however, came .into the New Members fcl' ~ scholarship to O>,dord Uni- ort~. of the Dartmouth pI~yers," ex-
ney sll1ce 1941; White Will take lead with 622 votes to IllS credit I vcrslty. The play concerns thc plamed P~of. E. C. Mable, head of 
oIlice next year. I In ward 3 and a high tally in many obstacles she encounters in the ;pee~h and dl'amalic art de-

For the past two yeal'S White tour other precincts. thi s desire; the chier of which is a p~rtm~nt, who will give a Bacon-' 
has sel'ved as police judge. He was D. C. NoMn Republican trailed Loyal Order of the Moose last little cockney gil'i, Bessie Watty. 
born. in Iowa City and attended t~e with 3,853 votes in the Io~a City nig~t initiated 63 new me~bers "The play is difficult because of ian lecture Fl'iday evening at 7:45 
public schools here. He earned IllS tally for the state senatorial race. at Its clubrooms, 112!h S. CllOton its simplicity. AlthOUgh it is not a In', the ' seriate chamber of Old 
liberal arts and law degrees at the LeRoy Mercer received 4027. street. The Muscatine degree staf( , showy play, its emotional under- Capitol. . . 
university and for six years he was ' Although Nolan came' out on was in charge of the program. ' currents strike very deep. There is "Walter Wanger, Arthur HOl'n-

tto f 'h 'Rt d t t 0 I I I blow 'Jr., Alexander Dean and I a rn~y or • e s .... e epar men \ top in all but three precincts, .tto Me,Yers. of Mooseheart, I., no distortion and it is plainly real- '. 
Of. SOCIal \~elfare .. In 1943 he re- I final tabulations showed he lost regIOnal dU'ectior ot t~e o~de~, ~as isUc," sa id Professol' Morton. ~~1;~~d:ret1~:te~ ~:::. d~!Jt~~ 
celv~d a dIstinguIshed commu~ty by a small margin. guest speaker. Precedmg 1mbatlOn One problem which arOSe in was the student director of the 
servlCc aw.ard from the UOIted Mr. and Mrs. Meyers were the, producing the play was that of group:: I)e ,recalled. Wanger and 
States JUOlOl' Chamber ~r Com- JACK C. WHITE, police Judce, Placid acceptance was the guests of 50 members of the Moose I having several characters learn the HOl'nblow lIi'e both well-kllown 
~~rce throu~h the Iowa City Jun- I will take office next year as keynote of post-election at- at a dinner in Hotel JeUerso.n. : Welsh language, Which they dis- motion picture producers now. 
lm Chambel of Commerce. \ county attorney. He defeaied Ecl- mosphere ill Iowa City yester- Among new members imtiated covered is completely for e I g n. ~rofessor Mable has kept i n con-

While Oter Rale ward F. Rate who was runninl' day when voters as well as were George W. Akers, Robert D. These characters were fortunate I taci with them since the days they 
In Iowa City White led Rotc by tor reelection Tuesday. losIng and winning candidates Applegate, Hal'ry Barnhard, G. V:. however, in receiving aid from. wel'e stuqellts together. Before his 

only 514 votes - 4.280 to 3,776. resumed a normal lile after a Baskett, Arthur. B~ranek,. ~OUIS Mrs. Margaret Thomas. aged 82, death, Dean Wa:s associate director 
Votes from the rest of the county G B k B H' k I rather hectic election day. Deatch, John Fieldmg, PhIlip A.\mother of Miss Elizabeth Thomas of the' Y.ale University thcatre. 
increased his lead to 1,700. I ~ver t oV(rllo~~ e h ~ e~ oop~r. Foraker, Joseph F. Havel, Lee A. of the University of TowlI llbrary . 25th Yellr at SUI 

:FIo.yd Myers t~:a s~~at~ eSi:~ew 1~33~s :e~~ su:,s~~C~l o~~~er:le~!~:at:~; H~n~h~w, :r~lI.~ ~ Horaw ~~h- wsta~I. 1 Mr~. ?ho:as i:;; 11 ;1I~i~e-?f I Pro{e~ol~ Mable is be~inni.ng his 
a g a In. went 8,496 votes to Govel'nOr Hicken-I commented, as did one Iowa aGr M Ca zl'l LeI' el WronM' . ~ °Hn t a he~ art th1as teedn at gr~ha We Pll~ 25th ye<\r at ~I~~ UDlYCrslty of 
dow n m dc- I ' 6059 CI b' th t l'Al . C a, ore nee . aI e, . eac lI1g c s u en s • e e S 1 ,Iowa. "TwentY-flve years of hard 
"eat as a can- ooper II, . ty USlllCSS man, a-F. Martin, Ed Milder, Marcellus . language. wo.-k is the whole story," he com-
~ C u ty Fa; FDB. I though the election didn't turn ' did ate f 0 I' 0 n VOI'ff M. Millcr. ' Another difficulty, says ProIes- men ted. The University theatre 
sheriff. The President Roosevelt received an out entirely the way I voted, Warren Murphy, Donald J. Od-I SOl' Morton, has been teaching a .was organizeI'! a yeoI' aItet hi~ ani-
Persistent Re- endorsement ovel' Go v e i' nor I think some good men got in." bert, Joseph F. Schmitt, John I complete Welsh hymn to members 'val at TowII City. UndCl' his direc-

D . J I ty And when a harsh remark . publican I' e- ewey III 01l1son 'coun , as Vlasman, Hartley D. Price, Keith of thc cast. .tion the theatrc ~us pl'oduced 
. d ly voters refused to ~olJow the lead was made about onc winning H W'l J H Z h DEI a ly 300 plays c e I v e on state candidate, an Iowa City ' .1 son, erry . ae, on . Some ott-stage ef:(ects are ob- n~ r • . 

5,210 votes to of other Iowa counties. Roo~eve1t housewiCe retorteq, "It takes a Robbms, John ~. Belok, ~ohn P. tained by the Welsh v ill age I' s' '-,--. -.- , ---------
D em 0 c r atic got 8,454 votes to Dewey's 6,3 6. good man to beat II good man McNemey, PhI III p Vlllhauer, songs, Which are characte,risticly. leal'lled . thc val'lous angles of such 
Pre s ton I Following are the final Johnson Leonard J. Rebal, Harvey E. I sad. It has been Possib\e to obtain· tCO)lstl'utiOIl. 
Koser's 9,215. county election results for all of- in any election." Bower, Carl E. Miles, Paul Kaspar. recordings ot actual and authentic ' Th'u l>lay itsclf, which is full of 

Voters :llso fices for which thcre was a con- Milo KaHban, Harold C. Schai- Welsh community singing, made human interest , was written by 
decided to re- test: Highest numbel' of votes polled ble, Floyd And c I'S 0 n, Eugene neal' Crawfordsville Iowa by Emlyn Williams, a native Welsh-
tain Joe Pech- Preston Koser For l'rCll1dcnL in anyone precinct fOI' a single Stockman, Don a I d Lee Novy, I Marcus Bach of ttle'school 01 rc- · mall. He created the role of MOI'-
man in the of- Dewey ...................................... 6,396 candidate was in the third ward James Gl'olmus Bnd Will Mc- ligion. ' . ian E~atls in London. Dame Sybil 
lice of county supervi':sor rather Roosevelt .................................. 8,454 .where 685 votes were credited to Laughlin. Costumes lor the . pcrioc) ate o[ Thol'lldike, one oC England 's great-
than replace him with Samuel A. For U. S. Senator Jack C: Whitc, Democrat. Those unable lo allcnd initiation the shirtwaist and skirt tyPe ehar- elt aell'essesl played the part of 
Hunter, a Republican. Pechman Hickenlooper ............................ 6,059 White, who won over Ed Rate service werc Vern W. Adams, acteristic of 1900. Sketches ' were Miss M9!{at and Williams enacted 
8,094, Hunter 5,987. Gillette ...... ......................... ....... 8,496 in We Iowa City tally lor the Francis W. Haman, Oscar H. first designed of them, and thell the part of Morgan Evans, whieh 

The director is one of the origi
nal group of three which organ
ized the Fedcra 1 Thcatre Project 
under the present adm inistl'Ution 
in 1937. The other- are Hollie 
Flannagan, who is the dcan of 
women at Vassal' in New York. 
Hallie F'lannagan in hel' book 
"Arena" devotes space to some of 
the work done by Professor Mabie 
in the Federal theater in New 
,York in 1937. The book is dedi
cated to the men and women who 
m ade the Federal theater project 
successful at this titne. 

Another organizer of the project 
was Elmer Ricc, playwright, novel
ist and stage di rector. Ti'le uni
versity loaned Profes.sor Mabie to 
Washington , D. C., to work on the 
project. 

Well-known as an organizer, 
Professor Mabie was one of the 
"powers-that-be" b e.h i n d the 
n ew I y-designed commwlication 
skills course 01 ihe new curricula. 
Although he does not teach any 
sections of communication skills, 
he instructs a course in the his
tory of the theatI·c and onc in 
cxpcrimental thea trc, which cm
bodies the Iu ndamental or ' stage, 
screen and radi o. 

"Fishing, flower-garden ing and 
chicken-raising" are listed as ac
tivitics outsidc the thcatl'c 1'01' 

PI'olessol' Mabie, thc eighth Bo
conian lecturer. 

Hc is . marricd and has onc 
dnughter, Prisci lla Ann, who is 
enrolled as u freshman in the uni
versity. 

Alumnae Elect Officer 
For Mortar Board 

County Recorder For Gove.rnor office of county attorney by 514 Cranford, Adhur E. McCall, John students made them under the di- is. really partly autobiographicaJ. 
fl . J. (Dick) Jones, is the only Blue .................. .................... 6,708 votes, was credited with winning R. Smith, Ralph Walsh, William rectioll 01 BernicE! Prisk, i'n8tructor Later Ethel Barl'ymore won instant HalTiet Ludens was elected vice-

Republican in the Johnson county Mitchell .. ................................. 7,664 four out of nine precincts. His Beecher, Frank E. Burger, Cecil of costume designing. PlaJ.d jac,ltet ac::ciaim for her success in the rolc president of Mortar Board alum-
courthouse. Votet's gave him 7,799 For Lleutenaut Governor high returns in the third ward Butler, Ed FUl'chtenicht, Victor suits, plumed hats and colorful of Miss Moffat ill New York. nac at a mecting Tuesday evening 
ballots fot· recorder as a vote oE Evans ........................................ 6,454 lind first ward, first precinct, Greazel, Laird Hawkins, Walter gowns are typical of the costumes. Studlmts may get reserved SCat a the home of Mrs. Fred W. Put-

Do you use Revlon lipstick heeall .. 
of tho famoua colors, or becau .. 
of the nliny way it gael on lAd 
etay. OD, with that youn~.gleamia& 
brilliance? You eay bolla. You',. 
rightl It'. Revlon-world·flJDolII 
for clinfI; GIIel color. ( ___ ... ,1'" (PItoo1"''Z'" 

confidence. I Johnson ............... ..................... 7,714 placed him on the winning slate E. Kephart, Georgc W. Klein, Prof. A. S. Gillette designed the ti~kets without turther chBl'ge by naill , 212 S. Johnson slrcet. She Iowa Clty's Own 
In addition to County Recorder For Secretary of S~1e I with a total of 4,280 Iowa City John J. Lynch , John J. McCabe, set which Is an authentic interior m-esenting i~entificatioll cards at will fill the unexpired term of I Department Store . 
k~~~H~~~~~~~ .. - ........ -··-··--.. ~~~~~~d~3~~ ~&~w~~, K~S~~ ~a~_~~~OO~~8~~~,.;S~c;h~a:d~r~e~r~l~q~I~L======~A;m~a~n:d;a~M=c;C~~~y~.====~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were uncontested. Ed 'Sulek, audi- Nichols ........ ... .. ...................... ... 7,6981 In the first ward, first pre- Bud Thompson, Quentin W. window can be seen a view ot the , _ . 
tor, received 10,268 votes; Lumir I For Auditor of Stale cinct, Rate got 248 vot~s, while Gilds, Karl Muddock, Loran V. moutai.nous ~lstrict and an esta~ 
W. Jansa, treasurer, polled 10,044; Akers .............. .......................... 6,355 481 were polled for Whlte. Votes I Rodman, F. J . Seyroy, Harold J. on a high cUf!. As lhe play covers 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, Kies ............................................ ~,633 in first ward, second precinct, I Krall and Donald A. Lorack. I a three-yeur period, this scene 
10,020; Dr. FranciS L. Love, coro-I . For Treasurer of state I numbered 291 .lor ~te followed changes .from a summer-lilte one ' 
ner, 9,623, and Stanley G. Beranek, Grimes ...................................... 6,377 clOS. ely by White With 286. Pre- I to one With a snow-covered moull-
supervisor, 9,378. '1 Curran ............... . ................... 7,711 clncts of the second ward carried Rebekah Lodge taills in wintcrtime. . 

Stale Senator For Secretary of Arriculture ,a split vote with precinct 1 going . Fred. Spayde, supervisor of the 
One of the clasest races was that Linn ............. .................. : .... : ..... 6,416 to White with 508 votes, 433 fOI' The Rebekah lodge wIll hold a dramatic art labo.ra~ot·y , has taken 

for state senator from Johnson and McGI'eevey .................. ~ ........... 7,467 Rate, while in the second pre- regulal' meeting in the I.O.O.F. charge of the ~ulldllJg of the set, 
Iowa counties: LeRoy S. Mercer, For Attorney General cinC! White received only 288, hall tonight at 7:30. and students In stagecraft have ' 

~~cr~~~~dn · CN~~ · RG~n _ ... _._ .. _ ... _. __ ~~ ~==.==========:===========================~ Republican! by only 107 vOt<!3.\ Garrett ......... ............................. 7,528 ." 
Nolan carried Iowa county 3,507 to For Conunerce Commissioner 
2,425 but Scnator Mcrcer overcame Rced .............. ................, ........ 6,148 
this lead with his home county Bell ............... ........................ , ... 7,647 
votes. For Judres of Supreme Court 

Johnson county voters chosc (Lhree to be elected) 
Mercer over Nolan 7,679 to 6,490. 
The total vote in both counties 'for Bliss .......................................... 5,944, 
Mercer was 10,104 and for' Nolan Hale ....................................... _ ... 5,359 
9,997. Mercer carried Iowa City Miller ................................... ..... 5,893 I 
by the narrow margin 01 4,027 to Graham .................................... 7,726 
3,853. Hart ............. ............................. 8,902

8 Had votcrs in lown City and Holliday .................................... 7,63 I 
,Johnson county had their way, For Represellla.t.lve in Conrress 
Representative Thoma:; E. Marlin, Martin ...................................... 6,327 
Republican, would have been re- WiUiams .......................... , ......... 7,980 
placed in congre~ by Democrat For Stat.e Senator 
Clair A. Williams. But voters in Nolan ............................ ......... 6,490 
other counties of the iirst district Mercer .. , ................................... 7,670 
gave Martin an ovel;whelming ma- For County Sherllf 
jority of more than 17,00 votes. Myers ........................................ 5,210 

voies for Martin Koser ........................................ 9,215 
Iowa Citians cast 3,845 votes for ~or County Attorney 

Martin, a · {m'mer maym', while Rate ............................................ 6,337 
they gave Williams, a farmer near White ......................... ............... 8,039 
Danville,4,173. In Johnson county I F:Alr County Supervisor 
Williams receIved 7,980 votes to Term berinnlnr Jan. 1945 
6,327 tor Martin. The other coun- Hunter ........................................ 5,987 
ties of the fIrst district - Iowa, Pechmah ........... ....................... 8,004 
Cedar, Louisa, Henry, Van Buren, I 
Scott, MuscatJne, Lee and Des M' • V ' 11 PI 
Moines-went Republican. I Issour. a ey an 

Judge James P. Gaffncy, Demo- Goes Back to Cong,ess 
erat, was unopposed as a cundidate 
for reelection as district court WASInNGTON (AP) -Two 
judge. Johnson county voters ap- groups of government engineers 
~roved Jl;1d,lle G~ffney for ree~ec- agreed yesterday on some phases 
tlOn by IIIVlllg him 9,772 votes. of a proposed billion-dollar water 

State Adminlstratlon I development program for the Mil-
Voters In J 0 h 11 .80 nco u n.t y I sour! river basin, but left congress' 

wanted a Demo~ratlc state odmm- 'th the jo d i Ions . 
istration but the sLIght margin WI ma r ec s . 
given Democratic state candidates In a written compact made pub
was swept aside as Iowa went tra_lllc by ,Senators Overton (D., La.) 
dlitonally Republican. Robert D. and 0 Mahon.e)' (D., Wyo.), army 
Blue, Republican, a 48-year-old and reclamahon bureau engineers 
attorney from Eagle Grove, was announced agreement on the 8~e 
eleeled by a wide margin over and 10caUon of the scores of dams 
Richard F. Mitchell, former state I in the project,. 
supreme court justice. ----------

But in Johnson county Judge .------------....... 
Mitchell, Democrat, was top man. BAND NEEDS PLAYEUI 
He received 7,664 votes to Blue's The football marching band 
6,708. Following this decision, urgently needs at least six addi
Johnson county votera chose a tional membe(s to fill vacancies 
complete Democratic state admln-

I 
and to serve 8S alternates for 

istraUon. the two remaining borne toot-
William R. Hart, Iowa City at- ball games. • 

torney and candidate for the BU-) Players wbo have had I1UU'Ch
preme court on the Democratic tlc- Ing band experience are asked 
ket. received 8,902 votes in the to see Professor C. B. Rilth~ ' 
count. Room 15, Music Studio build-

Johnson county voters aIs\l fa. ing, or call EJCtenslon 8179. 
'toreel Senator GUY M. Gillette 

GROWING OLDER GRACEFULLY 

I 

I 

Yes, just as the elephant and the donkey are carrying on 

through the years, we too are holding our own, In some re

spects, we've changed with the times, but reqardless of war 

or peace, one thing thdt hasn't altered is our standard of 

quality food always. 

" 

You'U 

Nntc: •• 

GOOD FOOD Al WAYS 
, 

,MAID· RITE 
Hamburger Shop 

You'U 

lIk. th. 

food. 

For what America has done in this war, 
'everyone should be deeply thankful. 
.The days are bright with the wartime 
deeds of all America; its fighting forces 
ancHts working forces, men and women. 
Still brighter days are ahead, but we 
must not rest. 

Let's pause only for a moment, this 
Thanksgiving. There is much to be done. 
Everyone must dig deeper and deeper 
for War Bonds. Our fighting men are 
carrying on, 10 our war workers must 
ke.p production humming. And the rail
rodds must continue their vital trans-

portation job as the war moves into ils 
final chapt.r in the Pacific. 

ROCK ISLAND UNES, a western rail· 
road, is of ever increasing importance 
as America turns its eyes ond its supreme 
effort toward the setting sun. Our 24,000 
employees know this. They will see 
America through to the dropping of the, 
last bomb, to that day of compl.t. 
and total thanksgiving. 

As yest.rday-aMl today-so tomor
row ROCK ISLAND'S sol. purpose Is to 

prov" lite line., III 'ralflPO~ 

, Lot'. 'Inllh tho Jolt eo •• IUY IOND$ 

ROCK ISLAND tiNES 
OF AM E RIC A'S RAILROADS-4.U UNITED FOR 
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